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Dry Piressed Brick
*'Canadien" on avery Brick

I.

Maple Leaf Paints and
Varnishes Specified

In your iiniahing and decorattig
plana insure perfect coverig, per-
rnanencey of cotor. unexceUled dura-
iltity, and tlorough preservatioxi.
Conserve yeur property value and

lesmen future decorative upkeep by
u»bng

MaîîIe Leaf ]Exterior Palot.
for outielde and huilde pattiting.
Maple Leaf Flat Wall Colors.

for Interior wall and celling decora-
tion.

Elastilite.
lias the good qualitbes of hoth ln-
aide anid outaide varnlsh for finish-
Ing.

The Imp"nl Varuish & Coter Co., Limited
8-24 MORSE STREET

Winnipeg TORONTO Vancouver

OUR FIRE
DOOR FIXTURES

Labelled Goods
Lowest Insucance Rates

SLIDING DOOR IIANGERS
PAAlLdR WrAAI11IOU,1E BARtN

ROUND STEEL TRACK
with

ADJUSTABI.E SUPPORTS

ALLTU MFG. COMPANY, LIMITED
itAMiII'FON, ONTAR.IO. M M ______________

I I
Laundry Machinery

(Joîuî1plelo IlAatLe for ail purpos's
iNrite Ils !s.tatmgio ammnmI

THE

Toronto Laundry Machine
Co., Limited

TFOIONTO, CANADA

Agencies at

Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver

i I1

Montreal TORtONTO Winipcg

".TIME TELLS"
Ulse the trap that lias stood the

test and ir, jven i ts wjrth by yeare
of! ejntinumna service.

Dunham Vacuum Iieatlng Systems
SaI!eguard the mutuai Interests of

x oirs',.lf and ellent. Çrite for ln-
forina.tiufl

C. A. DUNHAM CO., Limited
P'actory andi Main Office:

TOItONTIO.
Branches:

Halifax, Montreai, Winnipeg,
Calgary, Vancouver.

Concirete
Reinforcement & Design
For ail Classes and Types of Structures

Btelnforetig Steel of ail forms
eut to iength. Suppl4id ln anY
quaîîtity.

Design$ and Eatimates
for relnforccd (3oncrete, work

of every type.

W. H. WARDWELL, M.E., C.E.
New BLrks Building - MON711EAL

U N -~_____________________-a i
Bank, Office,

FIXI
Vcneered Do

Trim fo

AItCHITECTS'

WVe have tih
niethods of

The Burton & B
IIA!.i[lTON,

Hotel and Store

[URES
ore and Hardwood
ir Residentefl.

PLANS SOLICIÎTED

e mont up-to-date
klln drytng on thse
uinent.

aldwin Mf g. Co., Ltd.
* - ONTAIUO

I _ M

iii

H. .DANCY &SON
LIMTED

Masonry Contractors
Main 4355 112 Mail Bidg.

SOM1, 0F OURI WORK,
Toronto Qeneral Hospital, Coilege St.

New Knox Coliege, University Campus.
Lurnaden Building, Adelaide and Yonge.
O'Keete Brewery (Office Bldg.) 17 Goiild

St.
Wycliffe Colege. Hoskin Ave.
Residence-J. W. Flavelle, Queen'a Park.

Itesidence-R. J. Christie, Queen'a Park
and St. Albans St.

Residence-1-on. W. T. White, 39 Queen'a
Park.

-- -~ - ----- -~ --

I

D un das Stone
FOU0i

Concrete, R oa d Metal

and Flux

Canada Crushed
Stone Corporation

1L1MI'l I B

D UN 9A S - - ONr AHIO

We mnake, a hlgli - grade dry
presd ririck of a rAch red
color. they give an uîîusuaAly
eegarit appea.rance to a building.
moade of the purest ahale ln the
world. made ln andI nrned 'aa
diark." Plopular among architects
a~nd ('(ntractors.

Corrospondence SoAActed. Lot us
tend you a &ample. RaIAwaY

ahippAng facAiltAes of the béat

Can"lail Jressed Brick Vompany
LAmited.

PlIONE 423 and 2457.

Mead Office, Fioom 36 Federai Lile Buiding.

IIAUIIMON. Ontarto

Porous Terra-Cotta

Fireproofing
and

HolIow Tite Flooring

Robert Bennett
CONTRAC lOR

TORONTO

lîîuiders' Lxcîmatge. PhIone Main 710
It~Aàdanvie Phone Beach 4.

M

M

I M
I

Don't " Burn up Money"
lt's Too Hard to Get

THE. ESTY AUrOMATIC FIRE

SPR&NKLER reduces insuranco

rates trto 8O% and protecte
your buâlneus .as weil. Write for
Infoi [nationi at onlce to

VOGEL CO. Of CANADA, LTO.
620-62-2 St. Paul Street,

MONTItEAL. P.Q.

You can't afford to bc wlthout At Il you are

to continue An bumAflCsà

I

Thse Quesition ils

déHow About Glass?"P
WH CAN SUPPLY YOU WITI

PLATE, SHEET, FANCY,
LEADED and ART GLASS
Bevelled and Plain Mirrors

Quallty thse Beet.

Shipments Prompt.

Consofidated Plate Glass Co.
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G eerll speaking, waterproofmW mean almost aàything
In connection with

N4EPOINSETr
WATERPROOF BUILDING PAPER

it me ans scientifica!;poîivl
and permanentiy 3ýpstvl

WATERPROOF

Bird & Son, Est. 1795, Hamilton, Ontario; Montreal,Winnipeg,Vancoiuver, St.Jobn.
F. W. Bird & Son i U. S. Plant, East Walpole, Mass.

MAKERS OF NEPONSET BUILDING PAPIERS, SOUND DEADENING FELT, WATERPRO'OFING FELT,
ROOFINGS AND WALL BOARD.
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Concrete Poles Withstand
Terrific February Blizzard

One of the most striking examples of the stabilit-y and durability
of poles carrying telegraph and service wires, is that contained in
the performance of the Feninsylvania Railroad's lune of Concrete
poles across the Flackensack Meadows during the February blizzard.

These poles are badly exposed f rom ail sides, but they stoodu
under the great weight of snow and ice and resisted a wind velocity
of 80 miles an hour. Municipalities and Corporations wishing to

Minimize 'Service Breaks"
in telegraph, telephone and service Uines should investigate the possibilities of concrete poles.
They not oniy gain strengtb with age, but they do flot rot or rust. No other type of pole
wilI keep better aligniment. They are flot prohibitive in first cost and, considered as a long-
timne investmient, are exceedingly economnical.

The cost of -broken service" and the repairs necessary after one violent
storm would equip an entire line with Concrete poles which, in turn, would serve
to prevent a great ni future "breaks in service."

g, Full informai about Concrete poles wilI be sent f ree to those interested,
< PORTLANDuÇpot request to

Information Bureau

CEMENT Canada Cernent Company
Limited

868 Herald Building, Montreal

M
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WONDERFUL SUCCESS
in Heating and Ventilation

The -KEITII FAN" after tborough tests bas been adopted by the British
AdmIralty, German Navy, Italian Navy, United States Navy, Singer
Building in New York, also a great many of the leading Factories and
Institutions in Canada.

Built and constructed under the latest and most approved plan, this Fan
now holds the premier position, having superior features and principles of
design over ail others.

We are the Sole Onmers of the "Canadian Paient Rights."

SHELDONS LIMITED
GALT ONTARIO

Toronto Office: 609 Kent Building.
AGENTS:

ROSS & GREIG. 412 St. James St., Montreal Que. WALKER'S, Ltd., 259 Stanley St., Wmnnipeg Mon.
ROBERT HAMILTON & CO., Ltd., Banik of Ottawa Building, Vancouver B.C.

GORMAN, CLANCEY & GRINDLEY, Ltd., Calgary and Edmonton Alta.
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Satisfaction in Specifying the "Sovereign"

Hot Water Boilers and Radiators

q ~ The Architeet who specifies "Sovereign" Hot

e,~ Water Boilers and Radiators is recommendin t

~ ~his patrons a Firm that bas long been associated.

with the making of the most efficient and improved

I heating apparatus in Canada.

introduced into Canada the present design of Radi-

ator and the "Sovereign" Radiator, as made to-day,
~ e» ~is an improvement on the original improved design

~ ~ ~ '~-having large interior space with free channels and

~ screw nipple connections. Every assembled Radiator

~' 1s subjected to a test of tremendous hydraulic pres-
r sure before ht leaves the factory.

It was the Taylor-Forbes Company that introduced

J 1ot \Xater Boiler the larger first section which is now

have very materially increased the heating capacity of

design of hot water boiler.

Any Architect making inquiries f rom his
patrons who have installed the Taylor-
Forbes equipment will find that their satis-
faction is complete. We take a very hearty
interest in every "Sovereign" installed and
are more interested than either the customer
or the Architect in seeîng that perfect satis-
faction is the lot of the householder who
bas installed "Sovereign" Boiler and Radi-
ators.

with the "Sovereign"
un versally admitted to
the upright or round

1 - 1 -c3u
EE]E

COMPANYTAYLOR-FORBES ITE
Head Office and Foundries - Guelph, Ontario

'1(0)Lt(NT( -1 088 K ill, St. W«est

VINCOUVE1Rt107O Iloiner St.

MIONTREAI-246 Craig St. W«est.

.ST. JOhFN. .B- Il. (Campbell. 16) Water St.

'iV NNIPI~<-'i1IIflI roi) W<)Ik. Liiitied.

II.'iNI 1 hi'(N, ()N.-V. Wi. 'Iaylor. 17 Stanley 'i e.
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In Your Concrete Specifications
Tosecu re( a per-fect and permnanent

W7aterpr ) efïect, just specify

S A The original dry white

MEDUSApowder Waterproofing
Wlbcther it be a clamp basernent. cornbined fatty acids. Lt is there-

a hiuge waterfront elevator, or any fore aLsolutely insoluble. Water is

other concrete unable to affect

structure, Me- it, even aftcr

dusa will make inany years of

it absolutely wcontact.

and ermaent-The rnost cmi-

1>' waterproof. inent Architects

''ihe 1)ropor- a~id Eigineers

tion of actual now ilisist on

waterproofi ng its use

substance in We would

Medusa is uin- be glad to send

usually large. any further par-

It contains fullv 25 ioer cent. of tîculars or n>oots desired.

"Wilson" Rolling
Steel Doors and Shutters

Even undei in tense hiea, they wvill
flot warp or tw ist, and ilhougli red
lhot, still serve as a perfect barriler to
th)e flaines.

To assis[ Aichîtects and Engineers

in rnaking suitable preparýýtion f'or
ilie installation of Steel Doors andc
Shutters i vai ons types of build-
ings, we w~ill be p)leased to send
detail sheets and specifications.

"Wilson" Rolling Steel Shutters.

Stinson-Reeb Builders' Supply Company, Ltd.,
9th Floor, Read Bldg., Montreal, Que.
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USE AND ABUSE
0F GREENHOUSE ARCHITECTURE

TWO extremes of greenhouse architectural treat-
ment seem persistently to persist.

One, in order to secure ail possible light for the
plants, reduces all relief and ornamentation to a sim-
plicity verging on baldness. The other, ignoring the
primary intention of a greenhouse-that of an indoor
garden-loads the glass structure dlown with such ail
excess of architectural features that the shade they
cast makes the bouse impractical for the best growing
resu! ts.

Somewhere between the Iwvo points is the desider-
atumn. More and more we find that the combining of
the architect's s kill in design with our knowledge of
greenhouse requirements, works out advantageously for
the client.

In short, co-operation is the thing. This being so,
we hope you will incline to caîl us in when you have
a greenhouse or conservatory Proposition i0 hand.
You will find us hiearty co-workers and exceedingly
gond people to do business with.

Lord & Burnham Co. Limited of Canada
GREENHOUSE DESIGNERS and BUILDERS

12 Queen Street East, Toronto
e or oatn - Philadelphba - Chicago

Rochester Cleveland

Cleveland
New York Boston Rochester
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Royal
Drinking
Fountain

T I-IF day of the old dlrnkA*ing cul) lias iassd. Dominion and City Flalth
.LAuthorities dcmand th e installation of Sanitary Drinking Fountains ini ail]

Schools, Ofihces, Factorics and \Xarchouses.
The 1Pusli-Button Fountain shown can bc furnishied i a multiplicity of

forms to suit cvcry necd and position ini the, building.
Above we illustrate the ideal type of sanitary drinking fountain-

The Royal Sanitary Drinking Fountain
wlîîch, whîle it can bc installed on any fixturc in a building, is also equally
efficient as a separate fixture.

Its seven great fcatures arc:-
1. It is heavy and durable.
2. It is simple and practical.
3. It 's as near -fool proof- as is possible.
4. It is easy of operation, closing with the pressure and cannot get out of

ord er.
5. Tt wilI stand the most severe tests of office, factory, public street and school

u-se.
6. It bas been approved by medical health officers.
7. Can be made to attach to any sink or lavatory, or to be self-containcd

and drain without sep)arate bovvl.

The James Robertson Co., Limnited
207-219 SPADINA AVE.

Wholesale dealers in

PLUMBING, STEAMFITTING, LEAD
AND MILL SUPPLIES

MONTREAL TORONTO ST. JOHN WINNIPEGQue. Ont. N. B. Man.
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Building
Construction

catis foi fire-proof materi-

ais, and safety is assured

and a superior permanent

job obtained, by unstaliing

I PEDLAR'S

PRFECT"
Expanded Metal Lath

forms a superior bonding

surface, by atlowing mor-

tar to imbed on both sides.
~s Btiliding, Vancouver B.c. Pedlrs "Perfect Expanded Meta Lath Used

thohot ths biding

Clinton Electrically Welded Fabric
An Ideal Concrete Re-inforcement

i s remarkable for its flexibility and cari easily be adapted to any recquirement.
ei'ectrically welded.

Instalted throughout the Court Flouse at V/ancouver.
We manufacture every description of Sheet Metal Products.
G et our prices on Pedlar's Perfect CornerBead, Truss Fabric (for stucco),

and Plugs, Metat Latb Corner and Cove, Veritilators, Eavestrough and Pipe,
Furring.

Write for Sheet Metal Reference Book No. 22C.

The Pediar People Limited
liali imed 8

Head Office and Works -OSHAWA, Ont.

NuîIt<'î 1-aIe>llîo- 'iliis.e

S.Jln-Sloîne-('Ialfax-ai-Ottai o-iîI'O vr

12-D.

Ail joints

Wall Ties
Studs and

Pediarls "Perfect" Expancied Meta[ Lath.

The Birk
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TURNBULL ELEVATORS

- ..

View~ of Vaticotiver

-Nearly txvice as iriany rfurflhull lreight
Itlevators were lnstalle1 last year Mn
\ancotiver as any other iiaike."

This is the report of our B3. C. represent-
atives Gco. E. Brennan C o.

Do you nee(I any better proof that
Turnbull ELievators are the best value for
your mnoney.

The Turnbull Elevator Mfg., C o.
Toronto, Ont.

Represented by-A. R. Williams Machiniery Co., St. John, N.B.; General SLIppIy Co,,
Ott awa; Walkers, Ltd., Winnipeg; Northwestern Electric Co., Regina;
Cuinningham Electric Co., Calgary; Geo. E. Brennan & Co., Vancouver.

i -
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Save Haif the C ost
and have better Bricks

N MOST JOBS, we believe,
the brick arnounts to about haif

of the total material used.

1s a saving of haif the cost of the

brick used iii your construction work
worilh considering?

That is what you can do by making

your own supply with the

New Wettlaufer Brick Press
It will also give you perfect

cernent bricks in place of clay,
though dlay rnay be used if de-
sired.

With this machine, Con-
tractors and Construction
f irms can keep their estimates
and prices low enough to get
the business, and stili make
a substantial profit.

Send for particulars of this

press and see if it cannot save

money in your business.

Have us send you our Cala-

logue on Hoisis, Pumps, S loue

Crushers, and Tile, Block~ and

Brick~ Machines.

WETTLAUFER BROS., & Sorms178 Spadina Ave.,TORONTO
BRANCHES:

CANADIAN BRITISH ENG. CO., 324 Smîith St., Winnipeg, Man. WETTLAUFER BROS., 316 Lagauchetiere St., Montreal, Que
IA. R.WILLIAMS'MACHINERY CO., 15 Dock St., St. John, N.B. R. F. MANCILL, 41 Codigan Block, Calgary, Alta.
IJ. L. LACHANCE CO., 263 St. Paul St., Quebec, Que. A. E. HODGERT, Regina, Sask.
MAYSMITH & LOWE, 1057 Mears St., Victoria, B. C. HALLMIAN MACHINERY CO., Vancouver, B. C.

FACTORIES --- Mitchell, Ont.; Buffalo, N.Y.; Detroit, Mich.
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"$liandlard $anitar,.»
PLUMBING FIXTURES

13aicon oin ande victorn of Spain.

A siini lar bath rooe was aise installcd fer the King anti eightccn ether cerniplete
ýýfv$tand1d $dYwll ri, HBathreooms fei, the ether inenbers of the heuscheid.

This is an extreniely practical and beautiful interier andi cembines with heauty andi
refinenient every modern sanitary idea.

The fixtures are set inte thec tiling, thus eftering no place for diist or isl*ture te
cellect, a nd rcd uci ng cleaning laber te a mi n in me n.

The Foet, Sitz and Shoer Baths mnale an tunusuallyý cosnpletc andi artistic bathreem
at a cost that is vcry reasonable considering the Lluality cf fixt urus shown.

'_Si1 1ai1.1výp' piumibing fixtures cal, lie ebtaineti frei ail leading pluiiers,, antd
are carried by jobbers anti sales agents threughent the Doeminion.

,$tandard Saliita"it1. ~

General Offices anid Factory :Royce and Lansdowne Aves., Toronito, Ontario
TORONTO STORE HAMILTON STORE

55-59 Richmond Street East 20-28 Jackson Street West
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A-
New 20 StoTey

ROYAL BANK BUILDING.

New Record in Ross & Macdonald, Architects.

Geo. A. Fuller Co., Contractors.

Canadian Building Operations
THE progress views shown above indicate convîncîngly the rapidity with which

the structural work on the new Royal Barik Building bas advanced. The
small view in the lower right hand corner shows where the building stood on

March lOth; the larger illustration indicates the progress up to April 27th.

In less than seven weeks, the steel work was carrned up f rom the second to the

eighteenth storey, and the porous terra colla fireproofing completied up to the eighth
floor level.

The matter of prompt delivery was, as always in such buildings, an important con-

sideration in selecting materials. Aside from- quality-which must always be the prime
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consideration it was important ibat the porous terra cotta be supplied in quantitiesa
and wben required. At a busy intersection such as King and Yonge, the lack of street
space makes it impossible to deposit any great quantity of material at a tîme, so that
the material bad to be furnished and passed through a mere opening in the hoarding,
just when needed to proceed with and not retard the work.

To fulfil sucb an unusually difficuit requirement demands something more than
ordinary plIant capacity--something surer than lîmited and uncertain methods of get-
ting the goods to the place where they are to go. Lt is an order that can only be met
iw an extensive mnanufactory, with modemn equipme nt and up-to-date facilities for
(Ielivery.

That is why DON VALLEY
POROUS TERRA COTTA was selected

Every arcbîtect an(I contractor knows, in an undertaking of ibis kind, that every-
tbing must t)e considered bo develop the maximum speed, and co-ordinately arrange the
varlous trades bo dove-tail witb clocklike precîsion.

i'he steel work on this building bas been fabricated with a rapidity which estab-
lishes a new Canadian record. Moreover, a record bas been established in the construc-
tion of the Porous Terra Cotta Fireproof arches or floors, so important to the rapid fur-
tberance of the work, in that it provides working space that would be otherwise lacking
for the trades that are to follow.

Our plant is the largest and most improved
plant in Canada or the States. Throughout our

entire production tbere bas always been a uniformw
superiority and dependable cbaracter. Coupled
witb tbis bigb quality is "Don Valley Service"

a service wbicb enables us to gel the materials
on tbe ground as needed, absolutely ensuring no
interruption as far as deliveries are concerned.

In addition to the 400,000 sq. ft. of Porous
Terra Cotta, three million Don Valley bricks are
used in ibis building.

We refer you 10 any prominent arcbitect or
large contractor to beau out our dlaims.

DON VALLEY BRICK WORKS
Head Office : 36 Toronto Street, Toronto

Montreal Agent-David McGill, 83 Bleury Street, MnraQeeMontreal, Quebec
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"H ECLA"WARM AIR FURNACE
FOR GOAL OR WOOD

The requisite for a successful \Xarm-
Air Meating System is a good furnace;

HECLAýone that will not only suppiy an abun-
dant quantity of pure warin air; but

-- 11 Îl'will, in addition, be economical in the
consumption of fuel, easy to operate,
safe f rom dust and~ smoke, and that
will give the greatest length of service.
Some cheap furnaces fulfil one or
more of these conditions, but the

C- furnace you want must fulfil ail. That
is what the HECLA does.

"HECLA" FEATURES
Automnatic Gas Damper prevents gas puif s.

Gravity Caich locks door every ime you shut it.
Double Feed Door for convenience when burning wood.
Damper Regulator enables you to operate the dampers without

going to the basement.
Dust Flue carnies ail the dust up the chimrney.
Water Pan in the best position for effective service.
Large Ash Pan with handie.
Double Tin and Asbestos Lined Case to prevent the loss of

heat in the cellar.

STEEL RIBBED FIRE POTS PATENT FUSED JOINTS

INDIVIDUAL GRATE BARS CAST IRON COMBUSTION CHAMBER

Claie Br'os. Co., Limlited
PRESTONs ONTARIO

VANCOUVER WINNIPEG
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Veining thise"q g at stru

G E NUI1N E
WROUGHT MRON
FULL WEIGHT GUARANTEEDPI1P E

I Ill te in nds of dIe mcae whli cunccived the tilt mlate efli-ciecic of sucli struictures as Ille WVuulvvu tI, tlle L C.
Siii*tlh and the MIa I Icis Buildings, and Ille stmperbh con-

veliius of tlle Bilîillure I lutel. there was but mie kiind of
pipe w buse standards NNtý-e in kceping wît thusC of the
great strucitures tlîey plaiined.
lis was lByets (-niiiîîe )bVrouglt li ru Pipe, %vlichl was

speeii- ii uid imgs naînud, and in couiîtless utiiers
creeted diiîîgý the past fi ty y rw buse huilders soualt the
Iîigliest t%. PC ut pipe serv ice attailalIe.
Everv uirclitect is fiunililîr w ili the stuiy qîî.iiity, the greilt leagti, of lite

111( the ilhisIîîie rclia1hiliîv ot IB cr% P'ipe, uîîd evcry urcliitci, wlîa uni-
hýiîapcrccd hy rî-siric1ibiis oft irst coist or otlir inihliences 0% er which Ili,

pr..tcsimil rce''îinimditt ii, ciumînt prce'.îri, sp)ecities Byers P'ipe.

Every tîîil(i,îs iimmi~gcr w5hose exiieriviice einxices the !iiiiefluac iiio in-
stuhllutiams of Btýcrs und athmer pipe, %siil 9iie fervenit tesimiamy ta B> crs

sae j, iii ua c;iii spceik fcviigly ot the freqiemicy witii wich imlcriîîr
pipiîg hius to lie r-eiî<îvd und rciîiuced bNith itvrs.

Fifîty ymŽurs u.go tis yceu-, tIentcs aerprise hegumi. A id tocduy, imter huitf
,i century oîf grass th, Btvers Vipec reflct s tite sanoie tiigh idleitis ef (iîuliity toutd
is imude by the sinne curetai, huadi-camîirillcd metliods, tit imiudc it sa widely
knowi z uidised iii thec aider gceîrutiali ai 'i'rciect,.

Send1fr , a -Av cfthelr, 0k Th Cc,ntrofofQuePty j,, Everv Proessb.
kZvmry arcmtect shomild hreow the farts ii comtaitis.

A-MBYERS COMPANY
ESTMABLISIýI.-186

j>ITrS B U R GHl PA

Nt% Yirisii tltfii

I trsi-t l < 'Igm% vi-

t h iî;mgîî ( (iim-

D)5i VRtCI iAGEiNT iAT

NI iaim lIsivi

Deuîî ver

'i~mii SJ Il i v îi.,î-<

iLos igee
I5iitaimii 01-t.
1)1111i h1,

Look for the Byeis mark on every Iength and coupling.

Fl
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onstruction' s
~ Daily Report

Service

Reliable Building andi
Engineeringf news for
the exclusive use of
Pvlvertisers in "'Con-
struction". A daily
Report regarding ail
activities in the build-
ing tracles. For fuill
particulars address
"Construction,'' cor-

ner Richmond and
Sheppard Streets,
Toronto, Canada1
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Concrete Floors Like New
After Years of Hard

Service
Cortof(iÇt fiittti" Ii i siflhti l I radtcar

( 'tîutrou t!îîîtr" lbtt s.îlt'gI nd.î and 'dutillibui

iiiit li le liii 24 1 l I andt itliy tiî,
til t ' t t' ifu fr , li cr o siîi ii \t'îr ýt/ î

What là Master Builders
Method?

ii' titt'tt t thi'it'f t ' fl ii tiiti t h
'a ii t'd Ct .tt 111. Tiii 'j ii.ttît i l t i,. hatit

andii'ttjiîu',\îi tnti v' îîîîîîthaii uiim

\iî'iittti.~~~~~ 'titi' 
la, 1 î'î j tti,' i

t u t' t'Ij im j t t i
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The above are a few of the bilidings in Vancouiver whicl we have recently supplied vvith vault doors.

The folloiuing cire sonie of Ilie Vancouiver ]3iiidini.s, 1nhiCl Dle halle also cqiîippcd(I

Birks, H utc hison,
Rogers, National Finance,

Court Flouse, Flack,

Post Office, Bower,

Metropolitan, Williams,

Pacifie, Bank of Commerce,

Ca~nada Life, Royal Bank,

B3ank of Ottawa, Bank of Montreal,

Yorkshire, Bank of British North America,

Standard Trust and Industrial, Credit Foncier,

Merchants Bank, Carrai St., Standard Bank.

Moisons Bank, Main Street, Vancouiver Block,
L.ondon Building.

Taylor's Vault Doors are properly constructed-they have the
quality and therefore efficiency-that's why they have been
selected. Established Nearly Sixty Years

Branches:
MONTREAL

WINNIPEG
VANCOUVER

J. & J. Taylor, Limited
Toronto Safe Works: TORONTO, Canada
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Somne Buildings of the New Generation
Equipped with

Gurney-Oxford Radi*ators

W(ITH C.URNE3YOXFORD RADIATORS

This is a representative group of Canadian buildings of the

C<ÇUNEYOXFOfr~ new generation.9KËY-nXFORThese buildings are splendidly designed inside and out.

They would be a credit to any country ini the world.

No detail of pro ced worlh in construction and equipment bas been neglected te make

them safe and satisfactory.
Ail these buildings are equipped with Gurney-Oxford Radiators.

We were the first firm in Canada to make radiators and are now the largest.

Gurney-Oxford Radiators have won by sheer menit the confidence of the Canadiaii
Architect.

They have proved themselves well made, weIl designed, and highly efficient.
ht is because the archiect bas perfect confidence in them that he specifles them in

important work.

THE GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., Limited
TORONTO, CANADA

Montreal, Winnipeg, Calgary, Hamilton, Edmonton, Vancouver, Lethbridge
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!.orthiell E/e ?ctrki
,IMtc0r-pholloS

-SAVE TJME-SAVE STEPS-

In Modern Homes
Industrial Plants and

Of fices

Simple two-station sets for small dwellings,

stores and shops-elaborate private systems

for hotels and large industrial plants.

Thle Specialist at our nearest house will be

glad to co-operate with you on any work in

band. A post card will bring him to your

office.

NOrtkorll E/ tkCompati>'
LIMITED

Makers of tbe Nation's Telephones

Montreal, \Virinipeg, Edmonton,
FI.,t lifax, Rtegina, Vancouver,
Toronto, Calgary, Victoria.

I
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Equipped j~ ELEVATORS

1-ROGERS BLOCK
4-VANCOUVER BLOCK

2-COURT HOUSE
5-VANCOUVER HOTEL

3 -YORKSHIRE BUILDING
6 BIRKS BLOCK

THE OTIS-FENSOM ELEVATOR CO., LIMITED, 50 BAY ST., TORONTO

A FFFIW NUU)LD99(as M VAMCOUVrE-IR
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BY FROST
NOR FIRE

NOR FLOOD
-NOR EVEN TIME
ARE WELL BURNED
I CLAYS DESTROYED

que_"
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I"CROWN" AlJ-Steel Doors
Our patent AillSteel Dolors arc made of I 6

gauge steel, with interlocking joints, electrical

welded, making a very strong and ahsolutety

fire-proof door.

The joints arc so constructcd that thev

securely interlock one with the other. Thec

top and bottom edges are made thc fuît width

of the door in one piecc. The mouldings are

formed so as to interlock with both edges of

the styles and rails, and provided with a 5-1 6

inch groove, -/4 inch deep, for the reception
of paniels or glass.

I I R&inforcing plates are provided where

neccssary to receive the hardware.

Our Doors are finishied by skilful artists Mi

rnctallic finislies, or grained to irnitate Oak,

Mahogany, Circassian Walnut, or any finish

to match the 'surrounding wood work. The

finish is ail liand work, andi is Jxsked by a

proccss of our own in specially miade ovens

which insures its clurabitity.

'CROWN" Ail Steel Door, Malloçjany Finiish.

We mnake our Steel Doors
~vth any numnber ol* panels

desired and to suit any loca-

t ~t 'i or use. Wben graîned

J you cannot tell thern from the
liest finislied wood vvoAk.

MC _____ ~ TEOur Copper Bronze and

FARL!ŽI DOULASKalamein Doors and Windows

are of the highest class of

vvorkmanship. We invite
Architects to write and ghve

43 ~us a chance to showv wliat we

cat do in ti i une.

McFarlane- Douglas Co., Limited
OTTAWA, ONT.
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Development of Vancouver in connec lion ih the The poiency of Canadian Clubs in the social and
amount of building alreadp done, the present agita- political lii e of our counir--A means ai securing
ticn for ci-pic Planning ar,'d the future outlook. the execution of stable pro jecis.

~iTHIS; ISSITE tr-eats of VTancouver iii resnect
1o lier recent developinient in lImildingx. Tt lia-;
fiai. suripasseci the 11roplîetic vision of lier mnost
ardent citizens anil in a -eneration lîqi, cliangel
froin a prinieval foi-est to one oIf the 1arîýest and
mnot inilustrious cities in tbe MWest. Whbile tlie
present g-rowtlî appears to be stinted somiew'hat
in comp arîý,on witbi the plienonienal record or
1912, stili the clliracter- of tbe work aueswelI
for the futurve. Tusteaci of "o imnv orncee struc-
tures and aîîartmients tlie more recent hiiding-s
consist of theatres, civic and clb eli-fices, hotels
and r-ailwv-'a iniiproveneits-ali of wbliich are in-
dicative of a progressive spirit along the line-,
of permnanent advancemnent. The estlietic taste
of the people are revealed along ýwitb their prac-
tical nature. Tbere is an earnes't desire upion
the part of the citizenis to bave the citv beauti-
fil] ani anl equlal ambition amilong. the artists to
mnake it so. Not onfly (o the bldnsexpress
tliis lu their harmninous dlesign-, but the recent
agitation in regard to a civic centre sho-ws a
markced tendenc v lu this direction. The Contour
of the surronniding mountains, the Nwater, lu fact
everv feature of' the citv andi surr-iouucliing,

conrviake it piossible forl Vancouver ho lie-
comne one of the niost artistie andi best planuled
creaitions in the world. And sucbi a Condition
should rapidix- becomne a relity. WhVen. ail rail-
road facilities are Coli]pl eted she wili be pre-
eminent lu this respect on the Pacific Coast anci
wili, at the completion of the Panama Canal.
furnish. the înost direct route to the Orienit for,
ai9Can1 a She wili he die terminal Port for
the distribuition of Dominion products ho the
riar East as weli as to the varions provinces of
ail mnaterials coiug froni the Asiatie world.
1"Uhibelllore', the industries of miung lunler-
ing. agr:iiculturie, and fisbing are olyv il ai, elu-
biyonîce stahe. Wihbi the developmlent of lier
natural produets andi hue coinpletion of ber 'lem'
îluiversity, large docks and warehonses, sewer-
age and water supply schemnes, Vancouver bidls
-%ell to becomne hue înost proininent factor ilu tlue
artistic andi commnercial lire or the Pacifie Coast.

''CANA DTAN CLTTBS mus be made the
iiielting pots of Cnd,'said Lieut.-Col.
rîPloîmso af the recent aniual mnieetini,ç, of the
Caidian Cil b eld ini Ottawa. \ýVere Cls sug-
Poestion c>ivried into execuition. there w-ould be
elii iia teri froîîî our nid(st con siclerable corruLp-
tion n-liiel is alwa vs dletrimnental to a sn2îie and
Steaiiv _gTiowtll. C"lubs- of this, nliture sbould he
establislîed in everv citv and town in Canada,
biing- as tbeir biasic principle tie eraclication

ofeiev act wbich woulcl prove a blot upon the
couutv's onor. Tii this connection ever-\

l)liase of progressiî'eness would be justly Con-
sî(lered and îîroper authorities consu-Llteci on al]
suljects. Thle Club) at Ottawa bias become a po-
Cent factor in the social aud political life at the
Capital and keeps; ahreast of the timnes bv se-
curing tlîe fovemost meni to spealz to thein on ail
live t opics. At tlîe lasC meeting, E. F-T Bennett,
-%lîo lias been cliosen ]1w- tlie 'Dominion Govern-
nment ho prepare plansý for tbe developuient and
licautification of Ottawa and T-Tull, spokçe on City
Planingii, and offerecli many lielpful sgetos
rurear to tbte local w'ork, MUr. Bennett said:

''Tt is îîot a question of. the style of the
buildings, but proportion of character and the
-selection of the st * le Of bilAding. Wlicll Will go
best with tîme bllffs of Chie citv. Time Commercial
silliouette musC lie controlleci. Soine believe the
p)lans wili possih1l' fore2ast developmnent simlilar
to Cile capital of tîme United States. L~et nie set
<isi(le thiat idea foi- good. Tt is imipossible iu
viemr of Ctme topograpbvT. Thle elevelopiineut of
<)ttalwa iiiist be an expression not onhv of the
cliiatie and natuval conditions-, but expressive
of the race, and tiîis ivili lead ho remuits of a finle
and1( lasting cliaracter.''

Witli a franlz expression of suclh matters be-
fore representative mîen, 1w onc fuiliy competent
to gra-sp thie existing essentials, tlîere -will be
liCi;le, if ajny, trouble iii securing the hearty co-
opieratioii of Chose in. alitiorit-y. And when
once the 1)elofle âaud Clie goverument are in

svn:;îimîwt a pro.ject it will lie proinptly and
\\'l olesolmmel. v carrvied inito execution.
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Sixih National Con ference on7 City Planning-Firsl
lime Io be held in Canada-Ils scope of norkt, exhi-
bition of plans, pro minence of spealters.

TTESXl1 National anîd thie First Inter-
national Confereîice ont ('itv- Planning wvill 1>e
lîeld at Tronîto Mavz.\ 2-5-27, 1914. The henlefits
to 13e dcrived fri tliis Conv'ention to every vil-

lgtown and City in Canada are imunniiierable
-iiiainl.\ oit accounit of tie fact tliat, they aie al-
ready en<>ageff in tie work of city-planning, and
wilI have an excellent opportunity of suyn
wltat other places b ave ai reacdv acconpl ishied
under siînîlar conditionîs. rlat the Domnion
Governinent foresees tlie heneficial resuits ac-
cruiing fronti thiis conference is evideiiced in their
appointing flie Consekrvation Commnis-sion of
Canada to act as lîost. Tlie generous g-rant f roîn
tlîis saine souvce togetiier- witli tlie financial ce-
olîcration cf the Ontario Governnment andi the
citv of Toronto, w-arrants the statemient that
this con ference- national, provincial and1 niuni-
cialinl scopie-will d10 more towarcis thie beauti-
fication of Canadla and thie saving cf inoiney and
lives to the varions nînnicipalities than aniv
etber conceivable act.

The coniference will open withi an *acldress
froin the Fielfl Mý'arsIial T-L.R..TT. The Duke or
Conna.-,ugi it, th e (}vre-eeaand responci-
cd to 1»v iîredeî'îck Ti. Olmnsted, chairniian of
Execuitive Connii ittee of National Conference
on City Planniuîg, and Fellow Amter-icanti Society
Landscape Arcliitects. Tîjese nmen nieed no lu-

troduction and1 the saine iav lie saîd of ail the
othier speakei- whio hiave heeîî chosen te preseut
the -varions phiases of citv-p)laniiniig. The fol-
lowilnp topics xvill he open for genierali discns-
-ion aftev bein- presented lîy nien well qualifleï
to hiandle tlie suhjects assigned thein: "'Plie
Relative 'Ilîîoirtaiice of City lnnw as Coi-
pared withi ail Otîter Funict:lins of City Govern-
iienit,'' hv Andrew TihtCrawford, editer. or
tlîe it-lni section of the P'ublic Ledger;
'Provision for Future Rapid Trnit' li T.

V.* Davies, consul ting engineer for thie B3rooklyn
11apid Tjiransi t Comiainy; ''Rapid Transi t and
the Auto iBns,'' 1w John A. ?MceCollnm, aiSsistant
eniginleer, Boardl of Estiiate and Aîiportion-
nient, 'New Yorkc Citv; ''Protectingý, Residential

Disticts'' 1 Lawrence Veiller, secretaryv and
di rector. of the National 1-osingo Association,
New Yor1ý City; ''T0o oto 's Water Front De-
velopinent,'' 1w R. S. Gocurlay, of the Toronto
H-airbo- r Foa rd, and ''Iecreati on Facil itics iii
the Cit 'v 'Plan," lw TT. V. ]*ubb)]ar'1l, îîrofessor of
i and.sca pe a rciitectu re in I-TarvardiU vrit-

Inqiuestionaly- mie of tlîc înest important
f catures of fli 111 'Cl\'ivetiot i W l lbc Il i le. lei
ti(>i o)f tlie p ri nitles alff î ree<lre or a Canla-
(1ian r1ownPl.ii ngiii- A'\ct. 'l'lie ConîservaT~tion

Com11iîissiemi of Canlada lias apiqiciîted a. comîtuit-
tee wîtlî o.Bnln as ('liairminail te atsc
aui aet wlîiili is te be fmeocly <iscnssed h1Y experts
frein Camada, Enilglaid, iermlanl v and the
states. lniatte. vi Il lu' of nîlversal inter-
est. H-amnilton, Onit. lias (leI'erre!l actioni ili re-
glard to city-~IlaZIiiiing nultil al'ter titis Coni freicllc.
Saskatoon is abou>t te uirge the Provinceial (Aev-
eruimiemît te atiept al toa-lnnmgnt. 'St. .Jolmn,
N.B., is also cosiein fi adoption of an ade-
quate plan te ieiet botiu lier a es ndm future
nleecis. TI) fau](t, everyv C-iaîni an City lias, or is

'onideingtlue îiiost pr-actical and estlietic
sciime foi lier ownl develollnt, aleuî'". rational

unes Notiingconld lie of more vital illiport-
aince t1ian a 'lowii-Plaiingii, Aet ýoin î r-isiiig thie
fuildaniental lirincil es liecessarv foe ci City
wliech con teiil aItes, thie cuil aî.g-in( and (1 eaultifv-
înig cf its îîarks, streets and environs.

'rlie exh\Iibition lu ceniection with the co>nfer-
ecce ivill consist cf a large numiber cf niocel.s.
p)lans-ç and dliagrains shown recently in New
york Citv ais well as tie work aleav cconi-
l)lisiied in Canada. Thie variety cf suh.jects
il<inc wiil conveY a sliglît idea cf Ulic vast

amnount cf inaterial to lie îiresented. ruile ex-
lîibits are classificd nder: Conipreliensive
plans; civie Centres and c ilulic bulig;plan-
ning cf streets; lîousinlg flic peoplie; garden
eîties and sulirls ; watev suîîplv and sanita-
tien liparks and uiagcns;waterways ; docks
aînd brd~;railr-oads anîd transiiit; alnd lielpin.-
industrial iioprTvIt is to lie sincevelv hioîicd
t1iat ail avechiteets and engineers whlo are tiîn
alitlors cf planls p)ossessinig special interest will
<'onîinuicaete -witi *W. S. Tecks-v, Conisorc
Conservation, Ottai.

Cit-}îanniiis a live questionl and nceeds thie
1 îear-tN Co-ohieration cf every îierson directlv cir
indiirectlv interested. rp0 0 muuhel credit cannot
lic've to the varions peopîle 1b&liiiidi ie eit-

owil pr-ofession cf tlîe inen ont fie different coin-
mliti ces show tlîe importance als well ais thec
bro1-ad scoîîe cf thie work. TPle personnel cf tîme-
s" ces at the coining convention is indlicative
otf hie care taken bN- tloe in chiarge te liave flic
')est atuthorities discnsýs tuie nîost essential quesý-
tions cf flic daV. rllie, cx\li liitioen ilînstr-ative cf
wbat liasi lîcen demie and is bcîng accni-Ilhecd
Nvill înolil be tlie largest and best Collection
eVer iogl togethier. The invita tiensise<
aînd the replies freint aIl ore, nlin

milvos, limiiiesof conmnerce, pilan anîd îiark
coîrlmissiolns, lien-iing' associations, eniiu)-ieerin<"i

socctesanciaiceliitects, reveal tlîe cids id
desire te mîîake tIlis con freece larger and 1110o.e
liel1îflil tliai ii l o)tiier1 eue lield np1 to tliis tine.
A\ îd \vi ti i flic eulf ai ,eai v aeconiplishied th)iK
vau lie dlotie i f tlie colinnittees inii charge reeîve
\'oI]'ir id iVichal co-operation.
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V ancouver,, B. C.
T IE growth of Vancouver* during the lastfew years lias been plienonmenal. Snign
f rom a xldresless tliani a centunry ago it lias
becomie one of the large indu-strial cenitres of the
growing West. I)m'ing 1912 and 1913 over
$30,000,000 was expended ini bildinigs, while
many large projects are still in thie course ol'
completion or about to be s'tarte(i. Th~e qluestion
of a civic centre ]las been coiistantlv kept l)efore
the people, l)ut only recently ]has it been inade
a vital issue. A schienie ]bas heen proposeci wbichi
lias rceived the endo 150111 et of th e commerci al
and industrial organizations of tbe.citv. Tlie
plan in add(itionl to tie groiup of central hlild -
ings inclucles the wi don ig andi beautifNIiîîg or
streets colnnocting Stanley and r~iî ak~
Iocated at extremne ends of the city. MN'onuments
and founitains w'ill Fe erected along the radi-
ating thior-ouglf ares
whiclh lead to thie
parks ineilt i onie CI
above.

The growth of'
Vancouver and tlîe
unprecedented coui-
niercial 'and indus-
trial dcvelopmient of
the territory iin it-s
iiiiiiediatg environ-
ments have beeni so
rapid iii recent years
that the ciiergies of
thle people ]lave been r;:
directed to inateria I
interests, commercial ~
enter'prLiSes, and (le-
vel opinlent schemies,.
to the iieglect of the
artistie features or
the beautifying of "J
the inunicipality. The
lunusual -activitv Mu

real estate antci the nA
ral)id rise iii values;ý Y.

tralyloate popr- CIVtC CEINTRI SiEMt SO MIC

tics in VTancouvxer for
p)rivate eliterpri ses andi sîecul ativepups,
wlbile the ciemanci for business liouse.'; anti office
buildings bias been suci als to encourage the con-
structioni of eclifices to ineet an enmergency cde-
miand at highi rentai valunes.

This ahomlcondition lias resulted in the
growth ànid developinent of a citY possýessinlg
great commercial andi inclustrial iliterests, b)ut--
laching iii man é respects the artistic features
of a nîctropol ibta u. icîîlity.hLeîe are mlanlY

kv E

.sllenclid andi artistic buildings in the business

.section of Vancouver, but they are se clistribut-
ed and interspersecl an-tong smlaller structures
lacking ini substantial anti artistic features that
thleir. attractive apl)earance is lost or negativedl
n tie gen eral ensemble. Tel egrapli, tel ephone,

andi overbleaid trollev -%ires forni a network
a long the business thrnhaeandtihle poies
on wlîich the wir.es are strung obstruct the view
andi ,,,ive to thie long() straiglit streets apnsighit-
I- appearance. Tt is to correct these defeets
thiat tlie present niovement for a civie centre
lias been started.

At thie last muiinic-ipal election the voters of
\TVane>uveî. aîîirove<l tie plan for a civic centre
and thec location for a niew city hall. The plan
now uncier consicieration is to use as a nucleus

ornle vacant properties owned by the city and
to ac(luire otiiers
either bv pur-chase or
expropriation, within
a radins botunded by
Beatty, Caînhie, Pen-
dei-, TTowe, Georgia,
and I-astings streets.
This district is in the
cenître of the business
section, where t hl e
principal thorougli-

-. fares converge, and.
is adiiniraly. adapteci
te thie purpose out-

~' incd in the plan.
Several of bier re-

cent c o n neri.c ial1
bu jildiings are- show%ýn
herewitlî as well as

uxaples of the rosi-
le itial work. The
1 rks building is bo-

-, cated at the corner of
Gr anville and Geor-

.. , ia, streets upon a
site 100 bv 120 feet;

~ Uaced in gl1azed terra
cotta on the main fa-

iL & I'UTNAM.*îNnVI. caties andc white glaz.
cd brick iiu the courts.

(UpOn1 the initerior the main floor is occupied by
a1 retail store w lule the remlaining portion of the
build ing i s arran oed in offices. The structural
l)arts are of reinforced concrete; stairs of
uiarble; vaulteci ceilin.gs witli ornanment-al pias-_
ter; niarble terrazzo floors, anîd hardwoodc trim-

The1 Yorkshire building lias ton stories; a
I'rontage of fifty feet and a depth of one hu-n-
clmed and twentv feet. Built of reinforced con-
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eret e, thle rolit i ù< aced withi m-ite g-ized terra
cot1ta alld the sitles witih pressed briek ; tuie ba-.e
eIoliu'se biig otf minie.e dîecoi.ation, of thie
main lobby eollsixt- otf terra eotta wvith goid leart
oiîmiaiieit a t the top and ia rbie tlooring. AitI

eonîiÏdors are wva uîseottel w-i tii o-l azed
t ile t ncfeet hili Ilavîîug glass parti-
tioi ahve Th 1[-1-ouîîd floor is cqiiilp-

lied for' laiigit, pu'oses t the floors he-
Ofi ot tcrî'a7ZO. 00ounter-s a111( J)artitionlS

ol seiee.ted ozik. The iipper stories whiehi
lave eol'k linioleiumi floors are to be laid
ouft a0eod~ ii - the wvîihos Of tile tell-
ant. Eqippc)(d with a vadunni >vstcîn
of' hieaitîil. flic eost of flhe eoilpleted

structu ile approxiina te.s $3i00.000.
'l'lic Il[ote] Valleouver sf111 iii an nui-

(iiiisliod ('oii(lit îomi. is faecd w îtl brie.tk
ani terra eott.i. Ili tlue main cuti ane

vestibule n11a1r-1ic, iosa ie alidtruaz-
tite wvil lie uised for the floor au.d orna-

ilemîfal îplaster foir tile veîii-~ The ves-
tibule w-iil vomtain :20 itiliars. ecdi otf
w-hieli is to be panelicd iu inaribie to a
ieîg'lît of 4 t'eet and above that in Anis-
t riami oakz. A similar, stvIe of wainseot-

tiîî~ ~vil ieM(i foi- the eut ire -round floor. rflie
i nid lini Nwil (-Oltai lu 00 bcdruoms0111 ai tugethier,

eal(1i room lîig acess to a pri'ate i)athroornI.
AIlitll'doonifs m-ili be fitted with solid oak doors
aiid the iinteriors wiIi be fiunisheçl in wliite

HA SINGS SiEr~ET

NOCIERS ULOCK. CANAVIAN IIANK
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enaniel. A. convenition hall ieasuring 50 by 100
feet Nvill be one or~ the features of the- Granville
street wing. Provision lias been made for a bil-
liard roomi of simiilar dimenisions directly iincler-
neath the convention hall in the basement. The
hotel wiIl have four main entrances alto-
g-ether, one of these being in the Gran-
ville street wig and leading, directly to
the convention hall. A roof garclen with
pergola nieasur-ing 60 by 2-00 feet will
eomprise the entire l6thi storey of the
central building. There will he 18 elec-
tricilly operated elevators in the hotel.
l'le cost of the entire contract is ex-
pectedl to run as higli as $2,500,000.

Tu the coipetition for the Provincial
Royal .Jubilee Hlospital, Ti. P. Rixford
was awarclec first prize; Soiierwç%ell &
Putniam seconid anid James & Davidson
thirci. Fifty sets of drawings were sub-
mnitted, mnany of whichi reeeived nierite(l
coimmients from J. D. Atchison, advising
ai-chitect in charge of the competition.

MUr. Lindsay in comment ing on the fui-
ture development of Vancouver, says:

"Vancouver is to be, in the very near

future, the coiwer-iing 1)oiit of six great trans-

continental railroads, anc in addition to these
there are somne three other railr-oads projected,
wvhich wvil1 connect these transcontinental lines,
opeiugi up very large tracts of land to settle-

<RANVTLIE SIRItET.
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ment. Two of tiiese are niow nearing comlple-
tion. Vaiieouver, ]ow~ thc principal port of cal I
of a large mnmber of ocean-g)oîng- craft of ail
descriptions, is to be the Pacifie C'oast terminus
or principal port of Cali for fourteen great
-,teaiushîip Ilunes, and as Vanicouver 's iLarbor i's
a.cee-sible to the lag.tvessels afloat, it wilI
1-aiîk secondl to iioiie on the Pacifie Coast."'

At a recent meeting of the Vancouver (1lap-
ter of -A relîitects, J. WM .so reald a paper on1
''TI'e i,\Ioderni Lanidscape A r(lbitect.'' Aftelr
(lefiniiflg Iaidscape archiitecture a,, thîe art of c(>-
velatîng thie componient p)arts of a scleie over
large areas anid sliowing liow\ it aiis at proclnv-
ing a collective effeet fromi the scatterec ililits
Nvlietlier tlieY bc ecclesia stie, publ ic or doinesti e
buildings, trees, green
swrd, roadway or flower
beds, lie asks ''Are not
architecture, horticulture,
eninieeing and a]] the
otller factors whliclî go to
the rnlîgof a City or
doinain parts of one g-reat
art or science? Yes, ini
mrie sense, and that art is
landscape architecture. As
an art or science cornes to
1)0 very fally kniown ani
the voluile of its prece-
(lent increases, its aciher-
ents find it necessairv to
specialize andi d e vot e
thein selveTs to on e porti on I
of the subjeet, leaving the
developinent of other branches to their con-
freres, ecdi specialist sharing in the acivances
madle b>- the others andi contrilmting to the gen-
oral1 progress of the science as a whole.

PANORAMIC VIEW

''Unfortunately, there is sonietinies the danger
that in this subdivision of labor there inay be
the neglect of tlie art in the elal)oration of its
[)arts ; thus iii architecture, whichi depends for
its success more than any other art upon cor-
rect ' ig, we are raîuidly awakening to the
fact that ilu the studv of individualbillns.w
hiave ncglected the g-reater and broader. sub.ject
of landscape architecture. Me bave lookzed
Ul)oI each unit ifl the composition too iinuchl as,
an eiitity in itself and too littie as a coniponent
part of a larger schiene, and iiot until we cau
conceive of the individual creation in its dual
capaciti- Cali architecture reacb its hiiglhest

[)** IIY SOM NEI'*I'1 & P'INAI.\ ARC IlIII'IC'I'S.

developiiieit ini the attajînnent of true art.
't mlav 1)0 objected tlîat it is impossible to

conceive of maN, building apart from its site andi,
therefore, desiguI and staginig Caninot lie dealt
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witli separatel.N by the (loniestie andi Iandscaiîe
architects. WVIile it is true that env'ironuîieimt
wilIl influence the least responsi bIc designier, so
far as the dcigni of his particular unit is cou-
cernied, it is offI the influence of iimumediate slur-
rouiings oni the unit, andi tliat very partial iy,
whiicl lie realizes; the grI-ieater- possîbilities con-
tainiec iii the opposite view, the relation of the
uniit to its lirunig. re entirelY inegl(cted.

''lu no senlse of criticisnli, [ refer Nvou ais an1
exaniple oni this point to unr own Slîaugmne.ssy
-eiglîts. Wlîile n11au11 of tie building-s aile Mi

tiiemuselves or exceptionaflI good desigon I al-
%Ni v s teel, and I amil suire.voin nîust feel a Iso, tua it

il OLS IBy (IA I IENI)ERSON & COOK..ICIlj'( .

tiiere is lliiost a total lack of lmarmu1OINyVCii
the propertyý as a wliole, ami tduit soitetimies t1le
clashî of colo. or. style iii two ad.joining" bouses
almost sets oiels teeth on edg-e. rlphat thie riecc

iia.ter i)> rlt al)(l to cO ol <inate
iunits slioitld ev'er liave beven lost sioght of is

lîot 5<> illucl t<> egotisitî oil the part of tiiose
aî.eof the vavionis seetions of the suh-

ion, lis to the llark ut zicequate representai-
froiii wiiicI ndcp arei itecture has
red ; the laek. thIat is, of a strong" uman to
le pîost aîîd uvothî v j 111( the tradlitions
s office.
i lui article enititlei1 ýVaneouve*, a City of

n s ,'wri tien )w nI\ v talter for. the g
Fo~'nPlanig Rviw'a short tiînie ag-O,

15 ;l pasg xhîiel reads: ' Wlîere mias
evull roi-e.st vesi etillv, ittenl are livingr and
m'g to-day\ aMid tu-mlo FV.o\\ii tleîe wilIl be al

itmil to olne's mîiuld iinstinetj\'el.- ]eaps
the tltouti-i, whlat wvil1 the

iil ot to-iiiuolvo say of
dlie citv\ whiicl we of to-
dlav liave h) e (j u e a tiJi e (
tbli . Wil it speaIk on1ly
oie înemnhess anîd nam**ow-
itC.ss of oitlu<k mid its to-
pogra îipv, fi xed more or
less for. aI! tiie, fli thtemn

~i t Il despai r, hillpel).'
tileil comimerce aind stifle
< icrlove or the beautifill

'iat thîeîr verv <hoors?. Or
(em) wl?, hy the iliep)tiofl of

a \Vise îîolicN anda t

Vi steadvI inrsuit, with oui.
C,*ves e\'Q1 onl the golset

lîefore uis, in)sur)e tinit gen-
(eI-at jolis vet illhoii shaih

mir l. efot Ill - iii rl remnemnhranice ?
elitieilt i, T ask *vonl to seiolshv puit this
ioni to 'voimîrselves : Wlmît lire \we doing in
(>i1\10Ci t emismi re 1i lit 1'Cî1 era ti ns in1b oril
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siah holdi our ci-Torts ini graterul. reniciabranceý
For »Ivsel f 1. wvold answelr with slîale: ' W
arc doino. Ilotiling., ' t s il-tue we aue a lv o f
optumlsts, but oir optimîisilî is of the M icawber.
type, we are waitin- for sýometbin-g tb turn p.

\VWhile a11lmost evcery eitNv on1 Ile Anmericani con-
tinent, iîieluding- tlie Mastein anid -Middle W~est

citics of Canada(1<, a1I-e activcly enIgaýg-ed iii settinlg

tîteir biouse in order and 50reuatn their
gr.Iowtlî thiat lno moles shaîl be wasted. and
cve-\ unît lie bilt fromi year to N ear acco rding,
to a wisely h)re(e)neei vd xl j * \T1cn~ il
ei tv hless(ed w-i tIi mou e imburai advanta-es of
location aadl I ian tiful u ondnsthian anv
otber oity on tihe (ofltinenft aud an almost lier-
feet site from al topographical point of \-iew, is

(ilIifting lindlIy into aill the inistakes whichll the
oid world vities nucegetn so 1)itterly to-
day. Yes, even A tlijes, tlie inost beautifull city
iii Hie old world, so ricli iii Iistorical association
aind the founitain of1 inspirattion for 2000 years
or iircliitects, scilptors and. painters, lias finally
l)eei cillleci to book,

'Getlxnnwe lnaY loaci our cities with
Ibeauttiful and cliaste biigsand hancisomne
tree-lined boulevards, buit if we negleet the fun.-
damieutil principles of public health, housing of
industrial classes an(l transit facilities, our
work wvîll ]lave been lu vain, and our beautiful
biliding stand as, monuiments of our wastecl op-
liort1inities.

Flow inanv of uis liave takzen thouglit for to-
- *--i morrow except of[ what we shall eait

and drink? l_\T1at
arrangements have
we made for deal-
ing -with the great
volume of shipping

(C whîich ail believe is
*' coming to oilr port

with the opening of
-~__ Itie Panama Canal

- - and the operation4 ~ of omir great trans-
I H ~= continental rail-

wavs? FlJow are
Éi we' to house our

f freiglit? WXIla t

~ ~- ~ area must be given

- \ý7Where are we to
house the men and

-thieir faiiies who
= *~ will handie tbis

t rade? Where are
the administrative,

CLEVAION ANI) PLN eclucational and i*e-
YORKSHIRE~ BUILDING, creatti'e centres to

be 1 o le a t e ci, anti,
finiall.N, liow are we going to take care of thie
viistlY- increased surface traffic whjich lmu.st lu-
evital)l follow~ an-v increase iu popu-lation or
indnistrv?

"Trfh1at i tlie past. What of tlue future? T-ow
are we to en'.,uie tliat our citv wvill be hlealtlfuli,
eonvenient and plannlle(l0 o 'enerous lineý; and,
therefore, beautiful iu tlie days to coile and a
fitting-2 place ini w1lich to work 'and, ive, and who
i's restionsihie. for tie fuiture? PrimiarilN-, we
îare, leach one of Ils, resp)onsible, because we are
tlie nmen w-ho elect the mlembers of thie citv cou-11
cil. who a1re, after aIl, only tlie Civic executive
puiblic servants, and they eau do no more thanplut into effeet the legiaon 'uch i e icati
hyv pulblic opinion. Cannot we, lu this growing
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city of Vacuv i-otise pu~blic sientilmenàt to
the point of clecicing a "ettied pol-icy of (t
îînprovements, and say tliat we wiIl lîot pul1l1
down next year wiîjat we clid tbis vcar, hen4
xve finci that; we have to go a littie fiiither. miii
because what -%e have donc1 will not workl îîuto
our schernes for iniproving the rîext bIockç. Clin-
flot we say that we will hlave a plan and a de-
scriptive report, or whatever it is, which wiIl
show us what we intend to do0 lu the next hun-
dred years, so that we do not have to .start ail
over again with everv new eity) cin-ineer or
council ? It may 1)e imipossible to tie ourselvei
down in detail. Iiodern. inv'ention proceeds so
rapidly that to-morrow we shi] have amongst
us, and every day owd.,tiiiings we do flot
dreamn of to-day, but broaci pi inciples rna ho
made, and it is for . =3 rn =-_
these we shlou-l d
prepare, and for
which w'e should
iay dow;ýn a policy.

"Pur th e rnor e,
t hl i s question is
right here with us
to-day, and it is ni)
to each one of uis
individually and as
a society to strain
every effort and
nerve to secure the
onIy Possible and
desirable end
where our city is
concerned, but to
create and adlhere
to, for ail tiîne, a
policv and plan
'wIli chI wiil be riî
worthy of a city so
liberally endowed [
by nature with the
good tIli ngs o f
life." 1

ol' tlie inidivîdual. 'flic (recel of flie world is that
tlie universe inust be interpretcdI froin the
stall(lloint of the nidV(Ul ot the individlual
lironi the staiidpoilit of thie linîverse. Noxv, 1rny
(lailis thiat the regý-ener-alîoîi -le thie wvorId is inu-
1possible îmlti I tlait timle ((flhies mhen inen arec,
wviIling and able, echd to adjust lîlînseîf, the
fragmîent t(> thie wVl4-ald that itot o011*1\, l)ut in
t1ilt barinon ' of re Iationsiip wit.t the otiier
nits lis r-eal ais liiself, w-hich wvill do0 11 vio-

lencee to the arelhitectonic idea.
ThI r' e.tue idlea carries wvithi it sotille
tin er-eative, li:innaiioois; efi,.-cn t and artistic.

Î- -rr,

.L.VýiNA I LN

A -LNr. COR APRTrNS

At the first Anl-
lilal Architectural ExIiibition of the Vancouvej-
Chapter of Architects, F. 13. Vroomnan spokze is
followý%s on ''hie Airchitect;onie Idlea.'' Let nie
open this paper with a s.;entence whilîi closes
one of mv bookzs. Tt is; a happy phirase of 'Dr.
August Forel: "Liet uis not abandlon the race to
the fatal ismn of .Allah; let us create it our-selves;.'
That wve ourselves have anyithing'ý to do in tlie
matter of nmakiing the worild we live lu, or inai-
ing it a better or liappier place to live lu, seemis
littie to have entered the thiought of the vast
majorities of rnukindl.

The fatal error and the liol)eless ontlook of
0ul1 prevailing. olioo lîya lite i.s n 0f11 pii

ofview. It is the individua I man. it is eaeh for
hiniseif. The outlook of the Nvorld is tlhe outlool,

Triniaril y, tie idea underneath the old Greek

îng'N-ý, deed is the bilder's tlîougbt. It involves
1)0!ic-x- or- prograni, foresight, unit%- of design,
and< aini.

J hav'e no< inltenltion of entoring- ito ainy teebi..
nieil discussion of tlie suh.ject of architecture,
wliil Vi one of von1 ulcrti(so5 innucli
bettelr thlati I ; bul i il f eaili nake in ai >1>1 icaitioni
or the iidea wi i11 iiderIie.'s Yoni 1V \'OVk, t1lis lWU4r
patier wîInot fiave hucen Nviitten in vain. Fui--
therniore, it is no part of nmy cesigli to miake a
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Iplea F'or tuie arlietsdraxvingn. and designs in
bilding,' al bouse, since the worild is fairly weIl

((qite1 to t1lat p)oint hy tliis tinie. I wish to
Ioint ont two direetiois wliere T. believe the ar-

('liitCctoiQ idea miav be aiiiiliecl iii the future
i'o) the x'ast bettei-inent of imankind. I refer,
tirst, to tie eity, and second, to the state.

IEvery c ity, eseî]ya lew and young andi
\'igorouis mie, sliîotld bave enough public spirit

cobe -gin its work for the future on intelligent
lines, and there is no waNy of beginning a city
xithiout tiie g-1reat outlines of architectural

plns id 1) arcbitectural plans T do not inean
inerel ' that 1î>art whiceli pertains only to its land-
seauî ) rduig if 1 nîay lise the phrase in the

cîîgiîecingelfiicienicN in the practical acimin-
istratioil of those affairs xvhichl cleal with every
da.N life of al] tlie people, like transportation
.. ?d Illilike ewgwater and liglit, and
tiiiigs of tilîat type.

1Ici'c we are in Vancouver, whiere less than
a ±eneratioin ugo stood thie anceient forest. In

anl arein whiedi a]oîîc is' large cnoiughI for flie fu-
fut"' nîletropolis, of thie Empire on1 this oceanl,

liawe iiîrn u eal a do7en separate niunicî-
iities, -xvi tlioit co-ordiniation or co-operation-

\Vi tiont i iern'efinx-or financiýal econ-
Mll 'V. Somte efficient snpport lias heen. given by

hIe Park Bor-altllev eoici --ive it as to
paiks-lut -;o fui' very littie lias been dlone at ail

a(leqmate to nicet time dailN. nccessities of tlie
i >1 el(, anid peil > tlie ebi idrein giow-ing up,

tg) -- ive tbimen open breatlîing sace
V~er v I ittie bus,- been donc i l i wav of thie

... ±eat ontline of the alîlitcctonic iclea, whîchl
s1lolild be started bv\ thîro.wiug- this 0.reat areil
of tlle Burrarci Peninsula into its t1ircc distinct

and ii-.irte zones, 'vhieiî foi' flie inlost part
*,olffi not be îuîxcd. First, thie shippîin- anid
iiidinstiia1 di.strict; seconid, thie clown town and
1etail c1i.,tict; third, flic residentiai distriet.
N-ow,. ;l broiad ouf1lnes. tiiese districts shouici be

(Iist~illt and 7ca't ones. Thce residentiai
lî'41îîet -41io1ul. iot be inivadcd bv- factories witlb
tlîeir eltittet' and snmokze, nor iindcd 1w the riff-
iaff. nor flle î'esi<lences of flic ri ff-ra ff who ai

wil * v liauint flic 'vater-linle abouit tlic wharves of
~.x'îx-oref slippng entre' iii the wol--ieni

of evei'v uuatioiiilitv, anîd of no coiintr- for flie
îuost part. but wlio live on shîips llponý the sc.a.

Sui peolle slou1d1ic eoigte froîn flic î*esi-
deufiai districét or' everv great citv. Ti iian i
filc industr41ial pomilation or al city siîould live
nleal tllii. -rs o or factories, and thiese
w-orksmn1 s amiFctd e siiouid lin flic ciosest

îîîer-'lt iîiw-itll fllc oeeaii and 1î'aili oad ter-
nuiia s.liiollier. ixors, .111 intelizint p)lan for

al vîtv w~ill iivovex'st reslaid onf. wiulici
shahfl i ie sul llîieuit Foi'm ai Ilneeds of F rei sonabie

I"týt*ti 1vfni ' the ie losel' iîîter-r-elation of in-

11RKS 1WILPING PY PUTNANI.
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dustry and (coinmerce. I do) not necan 1
tracle, I inean industry and ciommerce, and
are two different things.

In speakzinig of the architectonjic icleak a.
plied to the s tate, it is ne-
cessary to cati attention to
the ainmost hopeless con-
dition of Angolo - Saxon
politics. Tiiere is some-
thing fu n da nie nta 11.y
wrong in our politics. It
is opportunist; it is par-
tisan; it is founideci on in-
terests, not principles Tt
appeals to selfisliness, not
patriotisrn. The conse-
quences is, it is, corrilpt,
andi the ovr up1)t io0i of
Anglo-Saxon polities es-
pecially in Canada and
the Unjited States is un-. :J
dermniningo the respect oL'c
the common people foi-
law aiid orcler, and in tis
is the great danger in the
immecliate future. Phe
average political. 111e of
the average politician is guided hy no ove'
ing, principle, no devotion to the Comnio10n
Back of tlîis yet is oui genleral. philosopi
life, in Mvhichi we have accepted the gosp
laissez-faire. Tt is a political expression o
.-eileral doctrine of individualisin, stated b
_-everv fellowý\ foi- hinself. It is tue ''per

liberty 'l idea, earried to impossible extr(q
forg etful of the f act that
there is no real f reedom
except through law andl
orcler. In architecture wve
would have the saine dloc-
trine, if it were allowed,
that every brickz-laver-,
and every hoci-carrier is
at liberty to do wrhatever
may pi case Iiis )a.ssing(,
fancy in the house lie is
helping to huild. It is the-
Dý-osl)l thai. everv ignor-
amnus can chnethe ar-
chitectural plans of the
expert in the citv beingv
planneci. It is the theory,U.;
that anv fool can becomle m
a statesinlan, wh1etiier lic
is square ou clishonest,
wise or otherwise.

The greatest need of
modern po1itics is a rational andl constr
democracv. do< not inean the eorc
dividual isin whichi is uîîderiingii tilc
found(ationls of law, andjc order, but an arc,

ton ie deitiocracx'e.. rj1] which. holds the old re-
gimie togetiier is self interest. Somnethin -g
la uger an d better mîust lie substi tuteci-the mo-
tive of' (,ooclwili and thc pur-posive mission o

11OUSE 11Y GRANT. Il I:NI)ErZsoN COOK. ARCI'rr.cls.

the state, ''to promote the reneral welfare.''
The Architectonic Idea is not a creation of

man aî>pliecl to l)olitical theory or~ practice. Tt
wvill be, wlien it cornes, the discovery first, anci
1. len the realization in the relations whichi exist

a n m en, of the order of the universe. Sone
day, ]et us he allomed to hopie, that the future
Airciitect of tie State will build the great

Il (>L!'SI ity NlC i<AY R. FR1PP '1. RC il TTCT1.

,rVeinlltc of Iliuanïiity i11)01 the earth as the
O vnt iciltetof tile liniverse lbas built under

Che sikv. '' Let, lis nof; abandon thîe race to the
fataIiSii O[ 11 i: ali. I e scoate it ouriselves.''
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N ew Masonie Temple,. Toronto, Ont.
C. H. Boyles

Tfi-TI recent c01fl 1ii)etitioii liell iii TrIonfto for
a iem, INasonic Temple builing was of un-

usual interest iu thiat the coiitestaints were froim
ail parts of' thie J)oliin lion, tuie Iotht prize h)eing
Won b)v an] architeet iii tle extreie West. Forty-
onie plans wcre ;tul)ii)itteci, niost of which de-
picteci the character of. the building for whicli it
'vas to 1)e used ani expressel kt caireful consider-
ation of thie prohiemui froni an e.r4lietic as welI as
a practical stan<lpoint. The successful coin-
petitors were: First lWize, IL P. I.(nowIes, New
York City; second prize, John M.L Lyle, To-
ronto; tliird prize, ..TI-lucisoni, Wý,oodi '.Miller,
Montreal ; fourth prize, A. W. Goulci and A.. E.
Hlarvey, Victoria, B.C. Thie niew temple wvi11 he
erecteci on the west
side of Spadina
road il o r thI of
Bloor street on tlie
site of the bouse
fornlierly occupied
lwv Shierif Mowat.
ThIe lot lias a one
hundred foot
frontage with a
depthi of one hiun-
drec i aci inety-
e i t f eet.

The report suh- ~~
mnitted with the
wîninirg, design by

I.P. Knowles, the
architect, is as fol-
lows:

rUile cLiimi maide
for thiis building Ns
its simiphcity andl
cornp.iactnie.ss i n
fact, it Las been
condensed as, much - i

as possible and
stil] cornes Withîn
thie requirem-ents I

of the prograin.
T hi e connections
and circulation are
direct; there is lit-
tic or no wvaste
space; the varions IWrI'AiI 0V. CiïAI'.

moins a re Weil
sliaped andi hear proper relation to ecd otlher;
andi thi s squa reness and di rectniess naturali y
,siîmplifx- the constructioni.

St nctral Details.-Tl ie building proposedl
is fireproof thrugot;te framneworli to be a1

SROO

skeleton oi steel coluins (formied of channels
anfd plates), l>eains and girders, thie floor arches
to be of terra (otta blocks or reinforced con-
crete as nmay he decided whien estimiatin - . Thie
entire structure inceliidling thie outsicle -walls is
to be carrie(l oni tliis steel franiework. Ail out-
side walls are of brick, stone or terra cotta as
indicâwted. Owing to tiue lengtli of spans be-
tween suplports in die assenibly roorn and the
various lodIge, chapter, Scottisli Rite, and Pre-
('cptorv moins, licavN steel girders wiII be re-
(Juircd. Ail staircases îvill lie constructed with
steel carniages, cast iron risers, oriinental cast
mron strings ancl -wrow.hlt and cast iron balus-
tradles, kind miarble treadis. Al I interior parti-

tions are of hollow
.y- tera cotta,, blocks;

-. ail floors in en-
trance and stair-

- case hialls, lu corri-
dors and toilets,
8lhail be of miarble
mnosaic or teriazzo

____i m sai c; and al]
floors lu lod ge
rooins, anite roomus,

7__ banilq uet roonis,
-~~' ' ~ '~ etc., shiah be of oak

ft~*ylaid over cinder-

* LJ. concrete fil]. Al

inbers to be pro-
:, tected witli not less

Sthain two ilucles of
-! fireproof niaterial,

::J either burut dlav
* '**~~ or concrete. Ail

I .*~- interior Wood triim,
(M ors, panielings,

* etc., to be of hard-
Mwi~ ~ .1Wood, the cores of

which shafl be
treated with an ap-
iwoved lirepro of-
ing solution.

anq~ ent -The

b)uilding Ns entered
Mt W'INNING 1).SIN froin the s tr cet

tliroughi thiree 6 ft.
<loorwaqvs iii tlie centre of thie front into a bioad
entrance hiall extending thie fuli width of the
huîjlcbing; at ctlîeir end of wichl is located a
In oad, hiandsomce staircase. Thie floor of ti.N,
h .-il is loweci c 4 ft. below th eea1filrst floor
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SCOTTISU- RITE ROOM. WINNING DE:SIGN.

level (sec sections anîd first floor plan) in order
that additiorial lieiglit and dignity mnay be given
Co this entrance hall. On either sie of the
centre of this hiall is a passenger elevator- of the
ov\elleacl electric traction type, whichi cuini-
aites ail elev'ator imichinery in the basemieut and
re(]nires onffy a simili motor- rooin on the roof.

On the centre axis Ieacling clirectiy to the
large assenîbly hall is at broad corridor 12 ft.
'vice andi to tiie lef t and riglit hefore entering-
the main rooin are opeiings leading to the
lou-nging- roomis, coat roorns, toilet moins, etc.,
for both mnen andi womeni. Tliese roonis are
largme and conveniently arrangeci to care for
larze crowds anci after crossing the entî'ance
bal L no contact whiatever is hiad with. the Craft
mnembers using th e u per floors -tlic el evators
and staircases being zirrangeci for the exclusive
use of the niemibers. The two flighits of gallery
stairs are placed withiin the assembly roorn, and
one of them extends clown to the banquet hall
lu the basenient. Two additi*onal staircases are
prov-ided for emergency in the gallery) on botii
nortli ancd sotith sides at the stage end of the
roojui. Tn addition to the main entrances to the
assenmbbv roonî, six adclitio0m il emer<>encv exi t.s
are providecl, three to each side, ail opening
directly to the side clriveways. Fixed seats,

Iiberally arraniged, provicle for 1456 sittinoý-q
w'hich writh. the adclitional sittings on the plat-
formi elevated 3 f t. ahove the floor level, make
the required 1500 seats. This roomi is 99 ft. long
to the back wali of the platform, and is 76 ft.
wvide anci 3.1, ft. 6 iii. lîigh. Ample space is
furreci off f rom the side walls to provicle for a
suppli) of fresh air andi for the eNxhaust ducts
lea(ling to the roof fan lieuse. The treatment of
tijis rooi is simîple anci lignifieci, with an order
of pilasters around the walls, and a deeplv

edl to the nlatural lighitin<g, of tlîis room.
On the gailery floor is founid space for the

siinillest lodge rocîn, a(commodaçclýtiig 150, ai.se
the niecessal.ro olis for the Boarcd of D)irectors
Thiese latter rooms are ekisilY ire-iclied froin the
maiti entrance, as tlmey ire at the heaci of the
north staircase one fliglit 111.

On thie second floor is a lodge î*oom mnd a
cilaiter room, eachi accomimodatingl 250. A large
toilet room for tiiese two rooms is placeci on the
mezzanine directly over the ante mons as
shown. >etween these mons on the second
floor is a corridor leacling directlv into thie
M-ùsonie b)anquet room. This roomi is the full
widlth of the bui1ling -witlh l)r.ge windows at
either enc i aîc a kitchen at the rear. Dotted
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li es indieate tiiree p.ossi bie divi~sions witbi slii-
ing partitions, eacli of whjcli mnay be served
tlîrougl an in(lependent ki tche enotrance. A,
>taircase Icads clown froin the ]itchen to the.
rear yard and trceîe sentra uce. 1)uinh-
waiter, r-ange, vent flues,' refijooators, toitets,
etc., are ai I iuidicated. The second stoi-V ruez.-
zanine contains tl)e librar>- on the nortli ild,
large par'lor or commnittee 1700ifl on the soutlî

Iwi\'ate staircase l(Iding to the anîte '*oomis
a ho ve.

Thet fourth floor is divided into two main
r(o1115 t(i ho u.sed by the Preceptorios ancd Scot-
tisdi Rite bo)dies. 'llie larirer 1-0oom111 lias gaiiery

iat the reai- extenditug bi)ck over the mite roonîs
17 ft. andi the full wiclth of the rooîn, andl i-s
î-*îcled by il lroad stairway leadicing directly
ini the min iD oi ou011 > froîn the auto roonus as

-'-c-

.SECOND PRIZE DESIGN, MASONJC TEMPLE, TORONTO, ONT.

1011N \[ LYLE I \QITC''

51(10, and( a storage space hii the centre or dark

0)î, the t]îîî-d. floor is the lai-g-e lodge rooni cal)-
able of seatîig 500Om onei floor; aixo coimno11-
riions alite room ns, p a riors, (01111fl1 ttee roonils,
ce. 'l'lie tlîi d floor i /Zlis 11s<' b515< y the0

i ~ an boQQ tme il elt~iUiehdies etj-
Infg the top> or fouifi flo<o-, 11111hore ai-o ])Aeei
the lockeî-s, %v-oesm andi i-luig roomus, and a

niay A) (lOsired(. Thin ain stali-case etnxto
thle Voof ; and over the front oirtion of the roof

as i11dieatC(1 on the front and1 sie elevatioris é~
jilaced a rofadnfor the iUse of' the Craft.

E.rferior. -Thie extorior is- intend)(eci to indi-

aiid pli re ini <esigi; eJas4sie in i.rentmlint;al
1f<iIUIH(i)til iii i ts bs ;its g-rent scale alfl(

I)i<O(1 \Vi1l Silfil<(v5 Iîni dignitv ; and the nias-
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C'ONS5îRUCjION

sive4les s Of the eluifls, its lîroad blank :-
vi lionis aid bigli base combline to give tl1is, fa,-
cade an appe-arance of strength. Its intei ual
divisions are clearlv inclicated ou the exterior:
the great assenibly 11all occupies the lower or
base portion of tlie structure; w~hile the other
Masonic divisions OCCUPY the upper portionl;
the division being uîarked hy tite cornice ovei-
the first stor.v; and even without the aid of the
txo coats of arms fla-nkcing tlue main entrance,
th e hehloldel. i nust easi iv r*eIogizie thie puipose
for whiclî tijis building is iuteuded.

Tt is proposed to execute the base course in
,granite; tlue entire first story ou the front and

t si(les iii plainl ksllar Iblff-coloied lime-
stone; the uIpper p art lu a buff or- cveani-
coiored rougli textureci brick, with tbe col-
III1IfIS, ('orniceS and Ifloul(lifgs iii terra cotta.

/iee(t,iiig.-ie butildling is heated. hy a low-

pres-sure -steani leatiing ai>pa ratus of ample ca-
l)acity to licat the building. TrIl.ce boilers of
approxiînatelv 75 hi.p. ecit are, iiudicated in the
hoiler room, onie of wlîiclî i inteudeci as a spare
unit; and additionai space is ieft for yet another
uni t shoun 1(1 ecessi t\ requlire it.

'In the jannp r0011 are sbownl N'ZICIuuîn, bouse
andl smiip punmps. i'Direct racliators, autoniati-
cally controlied, to be plaed under ail windows,
and to be enciosed iii ail pricipal roolus. Fqil-
tere(l air t(> bu' siippi ied und foui aiir exhautstedl
t1irougli a s «vsteîn of dluets aud flues, concealed
iii the wvalls aud partitions of ai i locige, cliapter,
<lsseInll and otiier- principtail roons ; aiso in the
toi let roonîs titrougliout the building. Fans,
înotois, temnpering' mils, fiiteriu2g chiambers, etc.,
are loeated in the fani rooîn iii tbe l)asemlent,
-ilso iii tuie fani bouse on die roof.

Tlîie'loiilowiiug) terms are tal<ei fromn the pro-

SECOND VLOOR PLAN.IrIIIRD FLOOR PLAN. SCNJliZ~DSG'sircoNr) i>RIZF. DEISIGN.
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graint suiini i tcr t o eaelî ot'ý tiue (olleit
I'r'ni arai anîd !ûli rry of flic Campe! itire

Iimde Io> a svale 0f, oiie-eiglitil olý an i1liila 111dbe
ibat a un shall îinseIllie olxigoi

~~..................

les,*,-'-,,.,.***; -.

51 -CIi

K 
1  

k j'
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(al) P ionr plan oi .eael stor-ey (and roof i f de-

sivedl) . ( b) snfivieiît sect ions to eleavWr illils-

lia te thle svlieiîe p roposed. inluig eitillent

of p ruincipal1 rooliis. (e) East. nlorth and solith

eler'atiauîs. (d<) A l)Vledi drraxviig' 5iowi1g

prilîiraily vI lie enst I'uoîitage of tîn? bu11ldIing.

vi tii thle hiorizontal lie taîken. ter Veut almove thme

grillU11( level. Tlhiîs ii\V ing niay lie execluted lu

alnx* iii n andi i whla terer mîmanier tile eomn-

pet itor prebers. Anl v eoîipetîtor- uîmvl suluniit

iii rtlier pnm5l eetîve sketchies iII ast rat ing ela r-

ASCMII iU.\ LLXi. Si;.OSD PIiZ« IESIGN.

auteistîe I reatinit of tire varolns lodges and

-1-suiiîl)Ilr ooli.

2. The. s(.,u( id hall±~ huer madîe in Inia

iiik or* îiaoior.llîraîiî on. whlite piprer, delivereri

fiat i ai- irland ;ia ot tamni or îîîonted.

Thelî Ce'VitioIis illay be washled u11 Nvîtlî elist

slladows. A Il 1rois and1 eorridOrs sla il be fig-
iired for dlimiensionl andi area. The main tities
shai I he iii [Roian, capitaIs, anld ail otimer lutter-
ingi, noates and figumg ,;izill be in plain block

tyw Tlîu mize of' eaclt sheet of drawm-
ings 'sba I approxunlate t.iîrty--twO by-
thirtv-sîx iiicel*s-thlis to inciude ail

portfolio to bue made Ju.st large
ellonu±li to eonitortahly ]îold thiem.

S:1) ruite conipetitor. shalh subillil.
-vitli tue <lrawings a tyl)ewritten uin-

sindsatenent, bniefly, de.scv-ibing,
the arîrangemnent of the building, it>
eollstrnetiofl aînd inaterials, and the

t\vl)e of lîeating and ventilatig Iro-
* posed, xrith an explieit stateîîîent oie

th( rate atwIl the work iset-
5!r% ni îted to cube (exclusive of equip-

-j ment) togethier xritli a guaranteed
r. nptitation of thme number of cubie
feet hii the building propeirly xvorked-'c

-'ont. witlh description as to what
miethod is followed la xvorking out
tbe eniaeil conitents.

4. 'Tle draw iu&s iînst have no mrk or deviee
of aur kiwi, no* any baud writing, or other
Ileans of ideuntifleation. MWitll ellch set of dvaw-
ings is to bue euelosed a plain hlank -sealed wvhite

clvl) (o1ita1ifhig the Damie of the auathor.
togetlier witli a st4atuîinent that the desigas--, and

rira wimgs i lae h)QQI p1*epa yed i a ]is oxvii office,
unlder bis on-n supervision. Envelopes wvill Dot

bu a>eiil'utii after the awai'd lias been mnade.
5r. _Any infitîgeîînt of ti'eregmha tjins or

ganifor the exeluision of the draw-
* iîîgs froînt tle eoiietition.
* (~.'[Tite (Ira vi ngs aind thu deserî î-

tire stateiiieit shalil be eniielsed in a
hdain hlank sealed paukIage, whicb.
togetiier witl tue blank enx'elope,
Jsil I gaim enclose(] ii a second

'-ea 1ed eovering a(1(ressedI and (ie-

li iered betw-een 9 a n Dm ur oon on

i ecom ao<atwun, Et r. -it is to hù
nferstood tlîat tbe data given helow

j is mîerc-el q rxina also tbat thie
Wale<tioii 0f the vari0uq moins is Dot

lit d abitrary. i t i-5 ta het ol)s(>1Vr.4l(. Ilow-
ever. tWias1 th ue aie hall a nd ban-
(illet v00m11 are expeete io be useci foi-

îu~îo0u » oivenons. tber be so situ-

Iailig he persoiî, liîî1g thlilî it o the ra rtiouis
or' the baliigdevateri miore partivillarly 10 the
1>111roses o) thl e rV. 1't is to lxoh, srrd

a11 J ivn ,fso. flia t hie tipai .iiii 1. livi~ ilr est <mc-
eîîl aits anîd îiisl iii .eqiileîii is. sliioiild lie
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phiCed li*igIîesl(,t ni), in order to redue(Ie, as inuch
ais possible, expelnsc ini ruiuîuiii' the elevator or
clevator-s. A. roof garden, p>atiliiy covercd,

rIlIî< site 111)011 wh jeuil i x Coltempl)ated to
erevt the building- is ait No. 16i Spadinia od

lalviing a frontage of 100 feet and a deptli of 198
feet, buit a boulevard or parking ot! 25 feet ait the
front nust be reserved, free of encroaleinents,
thougli a drivevay ' N ii a)>1roacli the entranee
or entrances over this r-ese rvat ion1.

As the flanl(ages niay vle exposed foi- soine

liiod.erate-s/ze v'ault on ecdi floor is required.
'Plie pronioters contenifflate an expencliture of

ab)out $250,000.00 and the eost wvill require to bo
kept witlih tell per ecnt. of tilis ajîjiounlt, Coni-
sistenit wîthi a buîilding> siiltl)l e 1 .or the w uu jose,

chClIuteristic ili cesigil, and1 of wo<rtliy nterial.
rF"'l folloNving is a sehledulle of apilvtillents re-

<quiro<, xvhich niay bc ani1>Iified, but liot recluceci
in uber.

z.ssenmbly roomn, 1500) persons; hanquet.or
suipper rooni for- use in couinetion therewith,
500 persons ; banoulet rooni for Craft use, 250

TI-IRD PRIZE DESIGN, MASONIC TEMPLE, TORONTO, ONT.
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Yon m.ý l> (.oIlle, the side olevations slîonld recoure
(Ille stud.v. 1't is requireci tliat sufiient spaee he
reserved lfoi a drîveN'ay on tlie north sie, suit-
able for autoinobiles or delivery w'agons. Op
thie southi sicle onîr sufflicient space need bo iwo-
v'ided for air, anà a nioderate ainounit of li-ght
iii the event of an ad.joiiiin: hiiiiig 1oîug

erected elose to tlie l)uni]lingý, Iiie. r[lîe buiiilingý
mna 1) v !'fouu or -five stories in hieighlt in addition
to tlie l)aselnent, but not necessairily the fuilI
hieiglut foi- tlue entîre leuigili or tliesiritr.
Tlll siTtrue silowld Ilai r< ire1 roorelflo'

JOIOIS ;Blie ~ogeromil, 500 persons ; Iuc
I olge rooîîî, 200ff persons ; Blune Locige roonu, 150
pelrsoils;ate rooun, 250 iirsons Tlie toi)
f-oy to l)e devoteci to 8?-ý.ottisli Rite and Precep-
toi-, purpjoses ini cor\\. I' oois wiIl 1>o
ýrcqlIired, olle to accouiiuothite 400 and tuie otlher
150. lin conneetion witli the ahove thiere will hoe
connu îittee IVo0nI:ý, lotui1ge romuis, la vatories,
eloak mollis, etc. 400 1oookers Nvill lie re<iuired on
toi) floov or convenient thereto, also wardrobes

MI( r-obinlg voolla. Biusinless office wi Il be re-
<1uîived on1 lower-I Rfl<>i wi1li reooitis,- foi. dîreetors

lu i<IsOei air. . .0 d5aIO<es i yd t hat t lieve
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sfial l)e soîne nnallotted space for librar v or
otiier pur-po-ses. ;hfiiiitois' 1rooîns înust be pro0-
v'ided.

It is intended to vent the assembl-, rooîn for
social pu rposes, inclnd ing (lances, asseibi es,
conventions, concerts, etc. Careful designin.g is
necessavy as it wili bie the onlv space 1renta,,l)le.to
persons outsi(le the Craft. A stage or platform
w'ill be requirel. Adequîite kitcel, stores, re-
fvigerator-, cloak, lavatoi-v and retiii- and]
other rooîns înnst be proxvîded. '1lli assem)l v
rooju i. an important revenue prod1ucin- feature
of the building andi tbe acconstic properties
niust be carefnlly- provided for.

The A rchitet and1( the, Thr.i.rie archi-
tect to w'boin the proinoters shial award the
work., shafl, if and- as, requiveil by tlie pronioters
or. anvy comniiiittce thiereof, illakle snicb clhanges in
plan and arrangiiý,eiient as sliah he necessarmv to
mneet with the views of thie promnoters.

*2. .After tlue plans biave been finaliyv accepteci
br the pronioters the architect slial] prepare
mworingii d rawings a nd specifications and sbiali
supervise tbe w'ork (blrn- thle construction of
the )lîiiillii..

*;. Ail dc1rawilis anid specifications as instriu-
moints or service are to remlaii tlie ltropert ' of
the arcbitect, ])ut one record copy ou tracîng
lInen, or bine ])rint of the plans, elevations andi
sectionis of? tiie wrork as executed, to the scale of!
on1e minc to eiglit feet, sbiahl hie fnrnislied free 1wv
the archliteet to tile lflolloters Mi~en tie woiks
-11e coilipleterl to-etlier wvitil a1 set of specifica-
tions aî>pencled to correspond with tbe wor<s,

iîldga correct figured plan of ail tlie dr-ains-
inside an(l outside the bldnas carried ont,
;i 1 dulv e-ertified )w hin).

4. rji avehitect sliaii appoint a tbloroughilv
('onl)etent clerk of works, approv'ed - tlie pro-
niioters. The1 ariclïitect sbali regnlate tbe (luties
of. the cierk or' works and shahl bave power to

disliage iiju for cause. Sncli elerkz of wrks
shall dlevote lis wliole timie to the job) andi shaîl
be pai(1 ly tlue proinoters.

5. 'l'le arcliitect sliall appoint ai qualified pro-
fessional electrical, bieatin<g, and ventilating en-
01.iieer (în>t ai coiitractingý1 irni or a ineînhber of
one) apîîrovel 1by\ die proînoters. Tlhe fees of
sticl engilneel or* enigineers shiah hie paid hv flc'
avchitect ont of bis own commtission.

'7:7
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CONSTRUCTION

T oro nto Union Station

T T«Ir, Grand Triinki and Canaclian Pacifie r'ail-wavs entered into an agreement something-
over a vearti ag-o t() forin a Terminal Company
for the pur-pose of erecting and operating a
union station at rro)onto. Thle Terminal Coin-
I >anv alppoilte(i as its consulting engineers I-l.
R. 'Safford, chief engineer of the Grand l'-uiilc
and *T. INT. 'R. Fairbairn, assistant chiief eng'-ineer
of the Canadian Pacific, rith .T. R. W. :\ihrose,
eng-ineer of grade separation as chiief engineer
Of the terminal. MNessr-s. -Ross é% Macdonald and
rrîî,gi G-. Joues received the appointmient as
arc-hitects to clesign-i and sulpervise the construc-
tion of tihis work. Tbey snbsequently appointedl
als local associate, .Tohni -7\L IxIe, of Trlonîto.

The arebliteets wev-e inistiructedl - the boardi
of egersof the Teî.miinal Coinpanv to study
thue traffic problern at Toronto in all its aspect .s
and pecul larities, and, -without dictation front
either roid to design a station whciwould
acieqinatelNy mneet the ileeds or the aene
traffie of thme city andi to provide foi- the lar1ge
gr-iowvth of traffie indicated hytu rot of îlop-
uliation of flhe citv and snru<igdistricts
<lnriing- reent 'vears. TbieN bave been w-orkin.g
faitlifill] and continuolisly on the problemn foi,
tlie past ten nuiontlbs and bave collectedi and tabu-
latecl ail of the traflic data of the station cover-

theli past twenty years, so far as prociurable.
rIbev have also made extended inspection trips,

iltnga of the larger terminais iii Amnerica

andT have ohtained froni tiiese terminais tie
amnof trafme heing hiandled by thiei. Tfhis
iniformaiýtioi bias a]l been eoinpiled in tables,
mbielb furnish a scientific basis for the designi of
the new station. for Toronto.

The architeets' recommiendations are con.
tained ini an exliaustive report wvbici -was pre-

senteci to the engineering board of the Terminal
Company and tbis report bais been thorouglby
li scussed bNv repr<eseritati ves of botb ri ods

This report shows the passenger traffic to be
equal to that of Washing.ton, D.C., and to be haif
that of St. Louis Or Rau sas City. The baggage
1èn sinless is, b owever, sur.pri singil h eav", being'
equal to tluat of the Pemnsylvania Station, 'New

York, and almnost as great as that of St. Louis
Sýtation, Boston Soutbi Station and Grand Cen-
tral Station, 'New York. The parcel business
bears nearly the sierelation, being,, equali to
tlîat of the Pennisylvania Station, New York, but
is soniewbat less than the Grand Central Sta-
tion, South 'Station, Boston, K,7an-sas City or St.
Louis Stations. ruile fact is broughit ont that the
average nnmber of pieces of haggage or parcels
per passenger is greater at Toronto tban at anY
large station on tlie Continent, so far as records
-ive obtainable.

'l'ile cliaracter of trafiie luindieci at the St.
Louis, Wasingtoni and Kansas C ity union
stations is sîmîljar to tbat at Trponito These
tations bianche a heavv tliiouglî,i and local busi-

niess wîtbi beavy maximumiii periods occurring
during certain seasons of' the vear. Tb'le ar-
rangemients of these stations ani the relation of
their îwesent tramfCe to the areas provided have
been ver ' lielpifil iii regard to the requireinents
foi. Trono.0 ~

Tii coflsi(ieving the design or' tbe station, it was
founid that thie average normal traffic at T.oronito
conld bc takeii caie of 1w' a station b)uildhing of'
soinewlîa t samal 1er dimnensions tlhan the one pro-
pose(1, buit it is iii consideration of' the heavy
mnaximumli l)eriods such as E4'xhib)itioni tinte, Junce
and Chri stmnas bioliîdays, with tbei r attendant
erowd ing and di scomifort, wbich bave infinenced
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the a rcli itects in reconimending the construction
of a bu1-ilding,- large enougli to afford a completc
separation of entrance and exit traffic during
lieavy periods and for the time w'hen the traffic
of the station lias gro-wi to demand it. Th1lis
princile of tlue complete separation of traffie
and the inethoci proposecl for accomplisbing it
lias, been accepted by tlie two 1roads intere4edl,
and is obtained t1hrong tlie itilizatioii of condi-
tions of ie site and the relation of track levels
to the street. This idea of complete separatiori
of traffie is the doiniatiing, one in the dlesign of
the station. rliîere bas been no station con-
structed withl a similar object in view where it
can be so completely acconîplislhed as is conteni-
îlated for Toronito, and we can tiierefore recite
no l)arallel case. The Grand Central station in
N,\ew York provides separation of express andf
sul)urban traffic on two levels, the inbond and
outbound express traffi. he *ing further separ-
ated tbrough tie. provisioni of adclitional sepa-..
ate stati on bui'dins.lie T.>ennsvni aii station,
New York, luovides a separate exit concourse,
b)ut the airrang-emients are sueblias to make the
meeting of friends <iitficult. T~he new KCansas
City station provides separaition mntil the ticket
lobby is reaclhed.

1* P H,-i

Tt so happons at Ti*on1to tlîat thie elevation of
riront street al)ove tlie present track level af-
fords an opportunity foi- placing a train waiting
rooni at a level idcW-av between the street level
and the iwoposed exi t concourse beneath the
ticket l obby. r111iis arurangemen t approximiately
averages the distanices which entrance and exit
passengers bave to travel and does away with
afi confusion and crowdiing and unsati sfactory
a rrauii-oeillen ts foir mleetiig fui encis, whi ch hiive
been b)ornie hv the public in the past. Tfhe great
advantage t o the travelling public wviil becomre
iiiiîediitelv\ apparent to anyýone w110 will an-
alv7ze thie operationl of thie station design-ieci un11-
(1er thiese conditions. Passenwers on entering
the station to takze trains will *enter a large ticket
lobbyw, al)lroxilnately 90 ft. wvide hy 250 ft. long,ç).
In thiis lobb *v witin p*llini sig)hlt are placedi ail of
the genleral bliness facilities of the station. In
the centre of the voomn is the information
bureau; oni one of tlie long sides the ticket offices
to the nihier o>f 20; at one enci of the ticket
lobby is the restaurant anci at the otlier end the
general ývaitini,,) voom. Opposite the tickýet offices
are the parcel chiecking counter and the baggage
elleclhing monnter, each w-ithi a frontage of 50
ft. Thiese are separated by a 40 ft. entrance
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p)assage te the train ýwaiting room. Owig to
the elevation of the rkiilroad tracks above the
street level, titis rooni is placed heneatli Mfe
tracks. Sim-ilar rvoms are provided in the uew
i\,ichiigani Central. station at Detroit, and the
new union station at Winnipeg, thouglh these
are mucli srnaller than the one 1)roposecl for To-
ronto. The train waiting rcemi is reachied by
passing down a broad easy ramip in the entrance
passage froni the ticket lobbv. As the stairs to
trains lead directIy ont of thi.s room from either
side, it will iiaturlially be a gatliering 1pk,,ce for
])asseflgers aifter they bave eompleted their bus-
iness lui the tickect loby. rIblis room, tlîough
limited lu hieiglit by the elovation of the tracks,
wîvlJ 1)e 100 ft. bv- 250 f. auid wiII he made at-
tractive thron-lh the use of lighit-color-ed, dur-
able niaterials, sucli as inarbie andci glazed terra
cotta, and wvil1 provide ail the comiferts which
maNy le required hy waiting 1)assew"ngers, includ-
mng an abundaucee of light and ventilation and
concession,, for the sale of varions airticles
which mav be needed by the traveller. Access
to trains is hy stairs to thie righit for west-bound
trains, and to the Ieft for east-bouind trarins.
Train bulletin s; and aipiounceien ts coucera ing
th1e arrivi mnd departure of trinis are located

LN- L.E- .-L . -- -

near each stair leacling to train plitformq.
Passeiigers aririving on trins wilI descend

separate exit stairs Ieaiding froin the tr'ain plat-
forins to .separate exit concourses placed each
side of and flnigthe train waiting roomn. For
passengers wlio Nvisl to transfer to trains on
other tracks, provision is mnade to pass theni
tlîrougli tc tbe train wvaitini-- room. Passengers
mwishing te exit frein the station will fol1ow~

lngthe exit pas!ý:sages,, and during lieht traffie
will pass into the ends of bbce ticket lobby wheire
tlhev ina meet tlieir friendls, transact thieir busi-
ness andà exit to bhe street cî toeffcahs.

The di 1-ference in levels hetween the exit pas-
siages and the ticket lobby nmkes possible the
pr-ovis'ion cf easv r-aînps freoin bhe exit pas;sages
to an exit eoneomrse placed beneffl the ticket
lolby. *I)tingii hetivv periods exit passen:gers
will. pwçs tbrougli tbis exit concourse, which,
except for the ticket cilices, is practically a
duplicate cf the ticket lobhv above, and exit pas-
sengers will finId ah] of the facilities; required by
them within easy accesýýs. Thie information cotin-
ter is in the centre cf the room mid parcel check-
ig andi baga aim counters are provided iu

locations similar to kind directly beneath those
cf the ticket lobby. Thle ricviiiutages, cf this av-

F IL 0 N T
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rangmenttor passengers are that the business
capacit *\ of the station is plractically doubied
and tlîc transaý,,ction of passengers' business will
be gi'eatl -\ facilitated thriough-1 tlîe absence of the
interference of entering, passengers. Tu tic
sainie mlannler, a.ssener hurrying to trains
wilI nlot be lîamlpered by crowds of e-xîteci pas-

sgeswisling, to use thie facilities of tuie sta-
Lion. rte arrangements for mleeting. friends
a r ideal, iii that there wviIl be but one point
wlhere ail passeng>ers can lie met, irresl)cctive of
the direction froni wbicl tbeNr arrive. I't is cx-
iiected that checked biand cagg ati be de-

'n cEtrT LOiRnY.

I i\er-ec to passengers iii a nîncili shorter tinie
andl passengers haliniig to pass i)aggage throughi
thîe custonis will find the customis offices close at
hanid. Pr-ovisioni is madle for czib service ad-
*oin îng the exit coucourse.

lIn connection with the -eneral waiting on
at the ticket lol)l)v'\ level, provision is macde foir
tîten 's pay and free toilets on onîe sicle andi for
woineii's paY andi free toiiets, acljoining a wo-

ii's rest rooni on the opp)osite side, also a

THE IISrTORY of skyscrapers dates, back to
ancient Romle. The teneilient houses were so
great in numl)cr andi so badllv constructed, tlîat
in A.D. 69 Emiperor- Otbo, Mi'en mlai-cing
agaiust Vitellus, foulnc bis mav- harred for
tweitv nmiles bv thîe ruins of tellement houses
lundernîî ned bv ii nunclati on. he spon taneous
collapse of teîeieent bouses; at tliat imie was so
frequent an occurrence that iL causeci luit littie
excitemient. Tenants were constant] * \ fearing
creiation or burial in tiieir homes and coni-
panies existeci foi- the l)tltiose of pr.opping up
and sustaiinii'g liouses. Ehuperor Augustus lih-
iteci tue hieiglît of iicw liouses that opeîîcd upon
the streets Lo about sixtv-eîghýt feet in orcler Lo
makze less freqiucut sucli disasters. Martial ai-
ludes Lo a poor nman, a neiglîbor, who was obligeci
to inount '200 steps to reach bhis garret.

baby r-oon, niatron 's rooin and emergencyý hos-
pîital, so iocated as to a\,oid the talzing of in-
vali(1s throuo-h the station building' proper.
Toilet facilities are also pi.ovidled in connectioli
witî thec train waitin> roorn. A larg-e lunch
rooiii and restaurant are locateci at the easterly
en(i of the ticket lobby. Tnmîiigration <juarteirs1
are so placed a-, to permit the passing of .mni

grans t1iroughi the station witlîout traversing
te l)uI)Ii portions; of the building.

Large provisions for hanclling the eno rmous
hagg age andi mail business in the station are
madle iu the splace beneath the train viadclut,
with direct commuiin i cati on by elevators to ail
the train platfornus. 'l'le building is to be fitted
wvitl \'r modern convenience for the travel-
lei-, and we believe wliether operating under
lîghit or heavy rafc the travelling public wilI
l)e abie to transact its business witiîout cne.
tion or confusion at -7tiy time.

Theî exterior of the building lias heen dlesign-
cd iii ail adaptation of Roman classic architec-
ture, andi iL is the intention to secure a beaîîtifl
and dignified effect throughi the use of plain and
simple waii surfaces and the sparing. use of or-
namient, whichi hecomies dingy andi dirty in a few
years on1 a building of this character. The in-
terior of the ticket lobby will he of simiilar style
to harmionize witii the exterior.

The arclhitects and ralroaci officiais have
given extended study to ail of the conditions
entering into the traffic problemi of Toronto and
tîe plans prepared will afforci reail relief to the
travelling public and wiil provide facilities for
the traffic for manv y-ears to comie. It is believed-
that the station w'hen comipleted aiid operateci
as outliied above, wili provide the best and niost
cou\Tenientiv arranged building of iLs kinci on
the continent. The plans are Ilnom, bein- coin-
î.leted and should be reacly for thie reception of
tenders within a few weeks.

TU-E following announcemlent ini regolard to
the W.A.T.C. Assenibiy lias been is.suled bv Aicide
Chausse, lion. Secretarv: The Seventh 'General
Annuai Assembly of the Rovai Architectural
Institute of Canada will be beid at Quebec, Que..,
011 Septeniber 2lst and 22nd, 1914. A verv in-
teresting pr'ogrammne is being prel)ared whIich
wvili include inatters of interest to every archi-
tect is cordialIv inviteci and is welcomie at ail
test is cordially invited and is welcome at ail
sessions andi entertalinments, whlethler am
b)er of the R.A.I.C. or not. Tite 1)r-ogrammlllle
will l)e sent eariy ini August to ail the '~~~~
of the R.A.T.C. anci will contain ail the particu-
i ars con cernli ing the Assemibly. TIie commiiittee
of arrangemnents of the Assemhly is comp-.osed
as followvs . TI. G. RusiJ. P. Oueiet, R. P.
FLeîVIa,, A. R. Decarilv, aIlcid Chausse



Reinfored Concrete Construction, Hart House, Toronto
CLARENCE W. NOBLE

T IE REINFORCED coucrete constructioniu the auditorium of the H-art 1-buse, To-
ronto University, Sproatt & Rolph, architeets,
presents several unusual aucd interestiug prob-
lems. The building is in the form of a quad-
raugie. Thie enclosed area is exeavated and the
auditoriuin under discussion is l)laced in thie
excav'ated area. It is covered lw a roof whicli
coînes approxiimiately at the grounc i ne and
supports a hanging garden. The contre of the
garden wilt be occupied by a fountain surroun-
ed by -a cernent walk, with the -areas left tiius un-
occupied to be covered witli earth and lafted
with floweî*s andi shrubs. Ail of this is carrieci
0on the auditorium roof.

The distance betweeîi side walLs of tite audi-
torium is fifty feet, wlich o accounit of the
nature of 'the occupalicy, cannot be clivicled by
intermiediate supports. The solution naturally
suggesting itself for the support of a roof of this
kind would be the use of
steel trusses. These, how-

ever, wrould be far too deep
for the available head
1*oo11 and steel or concerete z*
1)eams xvould next suggest
thernselves. A beam, how-
ever, in this situation is
also impracticable. It is
necessary that the ceili ng
hieighlt should approach ais
ueariy as possible to the
level 'of the roof garclen,
and even a beami of tis
span lun this situation
would be deeper thatn 
would be reason'abiy ai-
lowal. An arch, on the
other biaud, could be huit
with a comparîvtively shal- t
Iow dlepth a-t the crown and
thus avoid this objection.
This is the reason that an ~
arch was adopted as a sup-
port for this roof. viEw OF AxU

An arcli, in order to be
most economnical under loiads uni formily di strih-
utcd, would be parabolic in f-orîn. It wouid risc
wetl ait the cî*ownwith a sharper curvature at
the centre of the span than at the liaunchles,
wh'ich would therefore be low and co-n1f1àiti\TCly
straight. An arcli of this sort is objectionable
for u auditorium, as the low liaunches juiterfere
with the line of sght. It was found iiecessr,
therefore, in the early consideration of tlhe de-
sign of tis arcli, to ab)andon the m1ost econoinical

or,

type of construction. It was found necessary,
ini order to give thie best possible view of the
stage, to keep the lia-tnclies of the arcli as higli
as could be dloue. This catised the adoption of
an arch of ellipticai forin with the spriuging
lune Weil up on1 the side of the Wall.

Tt -was at this point tha-t a ne-w difficulty lu
tlue dlesign of tlhis arcli was encou-ntered. With
tuie spriug line wveIl up froin the floor it was
found imp11oss ib]le to bring tli e horizontal thrust
to the earth by any form of abutînent ordiuarily
in use. The spiing line is sonie thirteen feet
al)ove the floor, and thie arch sprung directly
froin orclinary brick wxalls. rfliese brick wvalls
separate th e aud itorium froin corridors whi ch

paallit ou either side. The liue of thirust of
th e arches th erefore must pass li rectiv ti rougi
thlese corridors. Tt i.s impossible to ilitroduce
ai) aI)Utiieflt of the ordinary type in the corri-
dlors without 1)iocking them.

DITORIUM SIIOWING CONSTrRtClIONAL ARCH-eS.

The opposite side of the corridor is vrariously
occul)ied. Aý part of the area is uuexcavated.
111 aiiotler location there is a rifle range. In
stili a third location it was planned to leave au
unexcavateci portion, b)ut whien construction took
place -there wvas found a spleudid bcd of building
sand lu this situation, and it ýwas judged more
econoinical to secure this sand thian to leave this
po(rti on unie.xeia vated. rjI' 1iis aiea tievcefore wvas
utot uiti lizeci ini tle fin islied building.
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Several possible solutions of the problemi were
discussed, tried and abandoned. The first
thought was to, put a pilaster at each end of the
arch. These would extend to the roof level,
would support -the arch -and would be reinforced
to formn a vertical beamn. The upper ends of
this beamn would be tied together by steel bars
mun through tlie roof slab, thus causing the hori-
zontal thrust from. the opposite sides of the
arch to neutralize ecd other. This was aban-
doned because thc ground on which the founda-
tion rested was so soft that it could not be re-
garded -as reliably able to take the horizontal
thrust at the lower end of the beamn.

An attempt was tien made to rernedy this dif-
ficuity by placing ties in the floor of the audi-
torium as well as in the floor of the roof garden,
tins enclosing each arcl in a rectangle consist-
ing of two vertical beams and horizontal tic
above and below. This was abaudoned as being
unduly expensive. The reinforcement required
for the vertical beams was excecdingly heavy
and the top and'bottom. tics prcsented practical
difficulties on account of their length.

The present -solutions wcre therefore adopted.
The term. solutions is advisedly used in the plur-
al as there are three separate casesl, each re-
quiring their own type of abutment.

In eaoh case the hune of tlirust was earried
across the corridor by a smail and heavily rein-
forccd concrete arcli. When this line of t'hrust,
after crossing the corridor, went into an unex-
cavated area, an abutment and footing of the
ordinary type was there constructed. This
presented no unusual difficulties, except that on
account of the heiglit of the spring line, and the
flaitness of the arcli, the line of thrust, even when
tic weight of the two corridor calîs was consid-
ered, was unusually close to the horizontal. The
first design of the footings was made with the
intention of iaving the bottomn surface of the
footing not horizontal, but, as near -as conld be,
perpendicular to the hune of thrust of the arch.
It wais found, however, on excavating, that thc
soil ncovered was not suit-able for a footig of
this nature. The abutmcut was therefore re-
designed and continued outward sufficien'tly to
place tic -base of the footing hi a horizontal
position.

When the horizontal thrust of the arch, after
cressing the corridor, came into an area whici
had been excavatcd in order to secure sand, it
was found advisable to build in this situation
a stone wall which. could at the same time act as
support for tie reinforced concrete floor above
and -as a portion of tie abutment of the arcli.
As the wall is on hune with the arcli the thrust
pas-ses throngi. the wall, and the footing is de-
gigued to care for tic load of the floor above, the
w'rall itself and the horizontal thrust of the arcli.

It was when tic space on the opposite side of

the corridor was occupieû* by the rifle range tiat
thc real difficulty of constructing the abutmeut
was encountered. Thc placing of the arci over
tie corridor in this situation apparently had
only tic eff ect of transferring the difficulty f rom,
the wall of the corridor to the wý,all of the rifle
range. It appeared equally impossible to put a
satisfactory abutient in oither situation.

The solution of this trouble is shown in the
accomipanying drawings. In brief the abutineut
is made in the formn of a iollow rectangle. The
two vertical sides are pilasters in the walls hn
cither side of tic corridor. Tie top is the arcli
over tic corridors and tic bottom is the footing.
Tic four sides -and corners of this rectangle are
reinforced so heavily that the line of thrust
fromn thc arcli can pass across and through. it
witliout causing greater stresses in the concrete
or reinforcement tian those used in ordinary
practice. In this way thec une of thrust is
brought thro-ngh thc corridors in diagonal direc-
tion -and passes into the rifle range at a distance
only -slightly above thc floor. This is assis'ted
in no small degrec by the f act tiat the load on
walls on both sides of the corridor tend to turn
thecline of thrust more sharply toward tie ver-
tical. In spite -of this, howcver, it passes en-
tirely outside of the rectangle as it would ordin-
arily be constructed.

Ahl engineers aud architects know that in
order to insure stability in the footing of the
wvall on which there occurs a horizontal pressure
it is necessary that thec une of thrust mnust pass
to tic carti inside the middlle third of tie width
of tie footing. tIn order to hisure this condition
in the footings in question it was necessary
tierefore to extend themi well under thc floor of
the rifle range. It w-as necessary to build these
extensions as cantilevers and to pour thern as
nits witi the foundation under the rectangle.

Thc cantilever reinforcenment is very heavy.
The accomipanying, drawings show graphic-

ally thc details of the solution in certain of these
cases as well as tic construction details. By
comparison of these two sketches their relation
to eaci other will he more readily understood.

The provisions of the Toronto building by-
law increased tie clifficulty of the design of th s
arci. Safe stresses, according to usual practice
were securedl ii this desigli by an arci thrce feet
wvide. In order to nmeet the requirenieuts of tic
building by-law, however, it was found neces-
sary to widen the arch. to five feet. This increase
of forty per cent. in the weigit of the arch had
the natural effect of greatly iucreasing the hori-
zontal tirust at the spring point, and couse-
quently inaking ai second solution of the abut-
ment neces-sary. This second solution, on ac-
count of the greater horizontal stresses in-
volved, was considerably more difflcult than tic
original solution.
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I he Slide Rule, by R. G. Blaine, explains the

theory and use of the slide rue, logarithins,
etc. It ilînstrates the quick and easy înetliod of
calculating by numerous exaniples worked out.
The author realizes that many do not emiploy
thue ruie thronghi lack of a clear perception of
the elementary principles and so endeavors to
show in a simple mianner the theory of the ni-
strui-nent 50 that auvonie îuay master the sice
mile in a short tiîne. Published by E. &_% F. Ni.
Spon, Ltd., London. Costs .$1.00.

Handboole of Cost Data, for contractors and
engineers, by H-. P. Gillette, is a reference book
giviug methods of construction and actual costs
of inaterials andi labor on numerous engineering
workýs. This workc differs from othier books on
prices of inaterials in that it covers the wlîole
field of civil engineering and the costs are
analvzed and discussed. The author appre-
ciates the difference between a contract-price
and a contract-cost and as a resuit furnishes a
detailed description of the methods nsed in con-
struction and operation. And while itemnized
cost data occupies part of the book, still a large
section is devoted to an accoutnt of the manner
iu whichi the work is doue, the organization of
the forces, and the machines used. A numiber of
the best systems for cost keeping are described.
The wants of the contractor have been snpplied
by data giving the itemized nit costs under
stated conditions while those of the engineer
have been met by provicling data whereby lie
can ascertain the nimber of nuits lu a structure
of a given class and size-as well as the unit cost.
The book coutains 1854 pagles, bonnd in leathier,
and costs $5.00. Puh)lishedl by the Myron C.
Clark Publishing Co., Chicago aid New York.

Mechanios of Egeeing ly T. P. Church,
comprises statics and dynaices of soiids; the
mechanics of the materials of construction, or
strength and elastici ty of heanis, columiins,
shafts, arches, etc.; and the principles of hv-
draulics and pneumatics, with applications.
Diagrains,illustrations ancd exÉaniples of a prac-
tical nature constitute a large part of the 8314
pages comprisîng the book. The formulae are
divided into two classes; those admiitting of the
use of any systemn of nits whatever for miei-s-
urements of force, space, mass, and time, in
numerical substitution; and those which are
true for specified nits ouly. Attention is re-
peatedly directed to the matter of correct nu-
merical substitution, especially lu dynauicis,
where time and mass, as well as force aud
space, are aioîg- the quanitities considered. In
assigning values of the numierous coefficients

necessary in hyciraulies, the res-uits of the most
recent experimental investigations have beeu
considercd. The work is publislied by John
Wilev #&, Sons, New Yorkc, and costs $6.00.

A Moulof Mining by M. C. Theseng and
E. B. Wilson, is the fourth revised and enlarged
edition based upon lectures delivered at the Col-
orado State Sehool of Mines. The work consists
of two parts; the lirst containing a brief geo-
logical review and a discussion of sucli points
as the eigincer înust incide in bis report, i.e.,
the preparatory and development work, sys-
teis of mining andi the plant for power, hoist-
in-, pumiping, and ventilation; the second em-
l)racing the practise of prospecting, drilling,
blasting, shafting, tunnelling, and tinibering, in
addition to soîne remarks upon the examination
of mines. The principles of the construction and
operation of mnachines used in mining are ex-
plainied -with a perspieuity and conciseness ne-
eessary aniong. students and mîining men, to
whom a knowledge of the fundamenta of Vheir
work is valuable. At the end of each. chapter is
a list of references conipreliending the latest
literature on the subject. The book contains
over 700 pages, illustrated. Pnblished by John
W\iley & Sons, New York, at a cost of $5.OO.

Pirep'roofting Of Steel Buildings. -Josephi
enliFreitag presents a systematized and

collected form of information on the subject of
the development of the fireproofing of steel
buildings and its present mnost approved and
efficient methods of treatment, as recommended
and used in the best practice of the day. Whule
appreciating the experimental stage of fixe-
proofing, the author presents recommendations
relative to ahl phases of constructional work
which will in themselves produce as nearly a
fireproof and waterproof building as the char-
acter of the materials emiployed. wlll permit.
The great need for sucli a work is f elt in the
stuipendous flre losses in Canada and the States
which are steadily increasing with the develop-
nient and population of the country. The sub-
ject is covered nder the following headings:-
Introductory -and Development; Fires and
Tests; Materials; Planning; Detail-s and Equip-
ment. John Wý\iley & Sons, New York, are the
publishers of the booki, -which costs $2.50.

A-ny or ail of the above mentioned books may
be secured from Eugene Dietzgen Co., Ltd., 116
Adelaide street West, Toronto, or their Western
agents, Strains, Limited, 313 Portage avenue,
Winnipeg.
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IîousFiA' vr ENIGJ.WOOD, N.J.

TWO SMALL AND INEXPENSIVE HOUSES.

Etillt of buit stucCo upoIIn etal Iath;
veranda floor of brick laid lierringboue;
triîmifflgs (1m. lz rowIl with roof stalned
dîiii bt*oin.

IRT r LOOR PLAN.

'fWrN'fY-rFIVC IIUNDRrD

DOLLAR IIOUSIt.

CIHICAGO, ILL.
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CURRENT TOPICS

THE architectural firmn of Lindsay & Brydon
announce the remnoval of their offices from 65
Vietoria Street to Trini'ty square and Yonge
street, Toronto.

W. G. H1UNT, formierly of 990 iBloor streot
W., and A. Woodburn, recentiy associated with
the City Architeet 's Department, have opened
offices at 244 Confederation Lif e Building for
tlie practice of architecture.

BUILDERS' ACID, whicli is equal parts of
muriatie acid and water, will remove spots of
mortar on brick or Stone work, but is flot the
right material for cleaning stone that is be-
grimed f rom smoke and dirt. To accomiplish this,

apply to the surface, with a iong-hanclled libre
brush, a strong solution of caustic soda or pe-ari
a-sh. Let it remiain on for aboutl6f teen minutes.
theu wasll several times with clear water, using
a stiff brush or~ broom for the purpose. If this
wvi1l not be effective enougli, scrub the stone witli
a stiff fibre brush, using soft soap and concen-
trated lye and sand, îallowing this to renTail on
the &tone until nearly dry, then rinse with clear
Nrater, using a brusli to rem-ove the cleansing
material.

TUE CONSTRUCTION of a dami across the
St. John River at Meductie is proposed by the
St. Johin River Hydro-Electrie Company. The
project has been laid before the legisiature, and
its proinoters dlaimi the work will cause an ulti-
mate expencliture of some $3,650,000. The pro-
posed dami wvil cross the St. John at Meductic
above Fredericton and transmit power to Fred-
ericton and Marysville, down the valley of the
river over 80 miles to St. John.

COPING with physical handicaps which for
many years baffled son-e of the world 's greatest
engineers, the Canadian Pacific railway is now
projecting a sehemie of greater magnitude than
anything of its kind previously attempted on
this continent-the horing of a five-mile, double-
track tunnel throtigh Mount MacDonald, one of
the peaks in the Selkirk range, near Cambie,
three miles west of Glacier. The passage will
obviate the preseut necessity of using two long
spiral "loops" on the western siope and many
miles of snow sheds, the improvements being
designed to effeet a big grade reduction and the
abandonmient of one of the most costly sections
of railway from au operating point of view, on
the entire system.

A tremendous amiount of excavation work lias
been doue, the mnaterial scooped ont being con-
veyed in dump cars and being deposited in
places where filling lias been fouind necessary
for the roadbed. Two big steain shovels, one
of theni scooping up as mucl as 100 tons at once,
are at work in the cutting which will lead up to
the portai of the passage. The tunnel will foi-
low a straighit line under Mount MacDonald,
ernerging in the Beaver Valley.

The contractors are employing an entirely
new method in tunnel piercing-they are pro-
j ecting what is linown as a "'pioneer"> bore. This
is a small pre]iminary shaft, seven feet by nine,
whichi will parallel the course of the main tuinnel
fifty feet distant and will be bored from both
ends at the saine time. The idea is quite in the
nature of an experiment and was decided upou
only after careful calculation and mature con-
sideration.

\Vith the ''pioiieer'' bore the work will be
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greatly facilitated. Side drifts will be exca-
N'ated leading into the course of the main tunnel
and drillers will thus be enabled to attack a num.-
ber of points at once. While blasting is pro-
ceeding in one part of the shaf t the workers will
be able to continue their activities in another in-
stead of having to cease workc each time a shot
is fired as would be the case with the one head-
ing. The saine applies to the excavation part
of the work. Lines of cars loaded with material
can be kept continually in motion from the var-
Îous drifts which would not be possible were the
operations concentrated ail at one point. An-
other great advantage is the fact that the
"ipioneer" bore will act as a ventilating shaft,
enabling the passage of a current of air throu--gh
the two bores. and the connecting passages. It
wvill also serve a permanent purpose in the samne
connection ou the completion of the main
tunnel.

One of the difficuit engineering feats carried
out in connection with the tunnel undertaking
was the diversion of the course of the Illeci-
lewaet River. This streai which. during the
spring freshets assumes the dimensions of a
raging torrent, presented a great handicap, as
its original channel crossed the location for the
aîproaches at a point where a deep cntting had
to be excavated to secure the necessary grade
foi' the entrance of the tunnel, aud then skirted
the route foir a considerable distance. While
mneasures could have been taken effectively for
carrying the tracks on tresties or bridges, there
would stili have been a danger of the river en-
croaching on the line or undermining the road-
bed, and so it was decided to change the course
of the stream.

Accordingly a deep trench nearly a mile long
was dug on the left side of the approaches. This
will act as a continuation of the original channel
of the river and will divert the stream past the
cutting to a point where an arched culvert will
turu the water under the tracks again into the
old creek bed on the riglit side of the railway.

The new location for the line will shorten the
route by four miles. The enterprise is officially
knowxl as Roger's Pass tunneling scheme, a-nd
the work and related movements will involve the
expenditure of more than $10,000,000. The tun-
nel will take rank as the longest railway bore in
.America. The Hoosac tunnel on the New York
Central lune is the longest at present, being just
four and three-quarter miles through.

BOO K S

The 1914 Edition containing 5,000 facts about
Canada can be secured fromn the Canadian Facts
Publishing Co., Toronto, Canada, foir 25 cents.
The work is arranged alphabetically and full
of valuable information.

"The Hollow Tule f-louse," by Frederick
Squires, consists of 15 short chapters which tell
the whole story of tule, its manufacture, the Eng-
lish &4id European precedents for the use of
stucco in covering its surface, somewhat about
design, wlvhat architects design for themnselves,
andl foir the other fellow, the miost recent devices
for the treatment and decoration of stucco, and
finally the development of tule as an exterior
finish ,in itself. The book contains over two hun-
dred illustrations chosen froin foreigu and
American sources. Pn-bli-shed by William T.
Comstock Co., New York. Price, $2.50.

" How to Prame a flouse, " or flouse and Roof
Framing, by Owen B. Maginnis, seventh edition,
revised and enlarged, contains one hundred and
fifty draNvings of bouses, roofs, etc. Additional
matter covers subjects which are not obtainabi e
in other text books, snch as the mnethods of rustic
carpentry and joinery, inethods of house mov-
ing, and mi scel] aneouts framing, snehi as the
building of review stands, grain elevators, boat
houses, woodeu bridge work and l-arge wooden
trusses. Published by W7illiami T. Comnstock Co.,
Nwe York. Price, $1.50.

"Electric Light and Motor Xiring," by
George J. Kirchigasser, is a pocket addition on
the different systems of electrical wiring, how
they are installed and the National Electrical
Code recjuirements. Tlie work is illustrated and
possesses rnany diagrams of a practical nature.
Publislied by the Electroforoe Pnb. Co., Milwau-
kee, \Vis. Cost, $1.00.

ONE of the most costly itemis in the upkeep
expense of sea water baths is the frequent re-
pairs that have to be made to the pîping, due to
the rapid corrosive action of the sea water,
especially when heated.

An interesting interview with the engineer of
the Columbia Baths at Atlantic City was recent-
ly secured on the actual experience in these
baths-which have beeni in constant operation
for ovai' fifteen years-with wrought iron pipe
for conducting sea water, both hot and cold.

A suction line dî'awing water from the ocean
was installed fourteen years ago, to supply the
Columbia pools çwith sea water. Byers wrought
iron pipe was used for this line, and for four-
teen years gave no trouble whatsoever. Last
sumimer, the baths were greatly enlarged and it
was necessary to replace the siction fiue with a
imuch larger diameter. The original lengths of
Byers pipe, laid fourteen years ago, were found
to be in prime condition, having lost very littie
fromn corrosion, despite the fact that they were
exposed to both inside and outside action. This
pipe was so good that it was laid again in an-
other part of the work for another purpose.
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An even more se\-ere test wzis found to have
operated on a hcating svsteîin of Bvers two-inchi
pipe, -glvaniizcd. Tis: sv-stern -was laid four-
teen vears agoo. %ith the suction hune referred to
above, and w-heu the exten-sive alterations to
the plant hast summiier caused it to be taken up,
it was found to be in almost i)erfect condition.
and was replaced] with no repairs whatever.

Fourteen vears. under suchi conditions as the
constant earigof sea water. is a test for the
corrosion resistance of pipe whose valuLe will be
readilv admitted 1w the most exacting.P

GG.MED Mwhio has been connected
withi the outdoor staff in Toronto of the Herbert
Morris Giaile & -Ioist Gopv irniite(l. ba,
been appointed resident engineer lu Berlin for
the saine cornpanv. This appointmient is ilu hue
with the well-kiiown policv of the Hecrbert M-\or-
ris5 Crane & T-Iois,.t Gomnpauw- whichi consists uiot
onlv in carriîîglare stocks of this manufac-
tures to ensure prompt delix-erv, but lu furnishi-
ing also a cousultiin engineering- service whichi
wilI advise on the bes t equipinent for any given
set of conditions.

LIGTHTING the farmn homne by eiectricit7,
while not altogyethier a novel ichea. is a conveni-
encee whicl comiprativelv f ew farmers appre-
ciate. The 'Northern Electric Gomituv, Liirn-
ited. hlave just is-sued a comprehiensive bulletin
covering, their low voltag-e lighltiing outfits. With
such an outfit installed, the fainer na7 enjo3-
the saine electrical conveniences as, have here-
tofore been confined to those living in cities or
towns. Electric irons, toasters. vacuumi dean-
ers and fan motors arc onl- sonie of the nany
conveniences that nîav now b.e u.sed on the fairml.
A copy of the bulletin miay be.secured hy wr-iting
thîs cornpany at thieir nearest office.

"MEDLT SA WVATERPROOFIN\G" is tlue
title of a practical bookiet issued by the Stinsoni-
Reel, Builders' Supplv Companv. The contents
treat of the history, uises, tests- and adlvantag-eý
of waterproofing materials; the successful re-
sults obtained Linder lîeavx-y water pressure:. tes-
tinionial s frouni varions, sources, and il lust ra-
tions of buildings where " dsa'water-
proofing ]has been used. Tlie boolet rnay be
obtaineci bv writin- this counpanv. at theu- new
address. R.ead Building, Alexander street,
Montreal.

TH1E M-Naster Builders' Gomipany have ap-
pointed 'Neil Gillies manager of the Toronto of-
fice. M-\r. Gillies first caine to Toronto as man-
ager of tlue Canada Floors, Lirnited: later he

forîned a partnerslpLunder the fil-ni 'MinleO
Brett. G-illies and M\oNves of Mý.ontreal and To-
ronto, arii on an extensive bu'iesin col)n-
position and asphalt flooring. Through. this
connection-Mr. Gillies is weIl-knowin among ar-
chitects and contracetors, and should prove a
--aluable acquisition to the Comnpany.

"THFE 10W-N' of As-bestoslate." This titie
lu red, ou a sketchyv cover of Scotch grey, intro-
duces a miost attractive booklet. Bv wav of
clescribing a thriviing littie Canadian town,
whose real naine we will leave vou to finci out, it
illustrates soîne charmiing homes anci attractive
public buildings. These aind (lozens of others in
thiis cînhrlYO City, are roof cd with Asbestoslate
-hience the nanie. The exceptionally artistic
toue of the hooklet does not prevenit it from11 giv-
ii ninu valual)le suggnestions and rnuch useful
information to iintendling- builders. to whorn the
pul)lisllers will lie --lad to send it on recjuest.
Write the Asbestos Mfýg. Go., -263 St. Jaimes St.,
Montreal. for a copy of "The Town of Ashesto-

THE TITLE. "Waterproofing for Cernent
]I{ouses,'' is givenl to a bookiet in which the
problemi of water-proofing- cernent stucco bouses
is discussed logically and interestinglv. Snch a
careful treatînient of thiis subjeet is bond to in-
Crease inltere-st ini the use of cernient stucco, and
in the necessitv for -safe -guarding a gainst darnp-
iiess. he bookiet i.s written around Ceresit
Va terproofing Gompouind. whichi i s explaineci

1w- the fact that it i.,- issued b-, the Ceresit
Wtaterproofiug- Goirnpaii-. Chicago.

TH1E DESIG«N' for the reinforccd concrele
construction useci in the auditorium of the IFart
i ouse. Toronto, illustratec in this issue of :<

STIRUCTIOX-- . was made by Clarence W. Noble. \Ir.
Noble also supplied the rcinforcing bars.

THE LAST WORD
in the art of manufacturing High Grade
Surveying and Drawing Instruments has
been developed in the Dietzgen Instruments,
the possession and uise of which guarantees
accurate resuits.

Scales. Slide Rules, Draughting Equipment
and Accessories of a complete list are also manu-
factured by us and sold direct to the Architect and
Engineer.

BLUE PRINTS
made from tracings a specialty.

LUGENE DIETZGEN CO., LTD..,
1 16 Adelaide St. W., Toronto.
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If you should specif y merety "a five-
ply tar-and-gravel roof" instead of
..a Barrett Specification Roof"-

You niiglzl get as good a roof as a Barrett

Specification Roof, though buit sornewhat

differently-

But on the other hand. you rnay get ma-

teniais of uncertain qualities-

Or a roof with littie or no pitch betwecn

the layers-

Or a scanty surface coating of pitch and

grave-

And you wouldn't know about lit until a

few years later n'hen the roof lcalecd.
Bur if you put 'ie Barrett Specification mbt

your building specifications and see ilhat it is
carried out, you are sure--
1. i'hat the materi als will be righît,
2. That they wiIl be used in the righît amnount

and iii the righît way,
3. l'hat your roof w1Ill last upwards of twenty

years wvithout another cent of expendi-
ture,

4. And that the cost per foot per year of service
wiIl he lower than it could possibly be
with any other kind of roofing.

As Barrett Specilication Roofs cost less than any
other permanent roof to begin with and as their
maintenance cost is nothing, the unit cost comes
down 10 ab)out !/4c per square foot per year, a
figure unapproached by any other roof covering.

Copy of The Barrett Specification wltth traclng readiy for Incorporation
into your huilding plans sent free on request. Address nearest office.

Spccial Note bh. î S. >îîre i lbdfri î~î~,iî

A jîc t \i l g i. , s u g -u s în 1 i m i , il i l M 1 1 0 1 ;~ I ' . l l I i ' l s l i l li l î î m I î î l

TH-E PATERSON MFG. CO., Limited
Montreal 'l'oronto Winnipeg Vancouver St. John, N,13. Halifax, N.S. Sydney, N.S.

MES",
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* G. & McC. Co.
SECTIONAL

sWATER TUBE
BOIL ER S
Have straight 4-inch Tubes,
Have large Steamn and Water

Drums, and connecting Nipples

c,_ Have Positive and Rapid Circu-

courseion oZ~Zena2:z Area for
Combustion, a n d increased

Illustration shows one of our Type A, Double Drum, Sectional Water Tube Boilers in
couseofinstallation at the plant of the Kelsey Wheel Co., Windsor, Ont.We shail be glad to send our New Water Tube Boiler Bulletin No. 30 and any informa-

tion required, to your address upon request.
THE GOLDIE & McCULLOCH CO., LIMITED

HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS, GALI, ONTARIO, CANADA
TORONTO OFFICE: WESTERN BRANCH: QUEBEC AGENTS: BRITISH COLUMBIA AGENTS.SUITE 1101-2, 248 McDERMOTT AVE., ROSS & GREIG,ROTHAITN&C,
TRADERS BANK BLDG. WINNIPEG, MAN. 412 ST. JAMES ST., VNOVR

MONTREAL, QUE.VACUE,..
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CQcî Brc;4
PORT CREDIT BRICK!
Wire Cul or Pressed,
Fromn Canada's FINEST Shale.
Made FULL SIZE-7' 4 in. x 10 in.-
At the rate of 50,000 daily,
Witbin 35 minutes of Toronto.
Each Brick unifornuly Hard-Burned

îhroughouî.

Moislurc absorpion-LOW.
Cru.shing test-HIGH.
Prices RIGHT.
Deliicries -ON TIME.

10O Reasons WHY it ought to pay YOUJ
to specify and use

PORT ('REDIT BRICK!

Port Credit Brick Company, Limited
PORT CREDIT

Toronto Office: McKinnon Building

,:4xaia ineât 'Sh-M

U NPATENTED con-
crete remnforcement is

fifty to seventy-five per cent.
cheaper than the patented
article, cost and strength con-
sidered. A competitive ten-
der using patented steel must
therefore be based on a
weaker design than one using
unpatented steel. If not, it
would flot compete.

I design and sel) unpat-
ented reintorcement. I start
with your architect's plans
and end with the technical
details complete and the rein-
forcing bars delivered at the
job. A lump sum covers the

Sentire transaction.

1lar 17 couc K Iansas Ct.ln

CLARENCE W. NOBLE
117 Home Life Bldg. 905 Electric Railway Chambers417 Birks Bldg.

Montreal TORONTO Winnipeg
I

Our Specialty
is

B3RICK
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Building Board
Makes Fireproof, Sanitary

WaIls and Ceilings
Don't think of Linabestos as just another

building board. It is something entirely differ-
ent. There is no paper about it-no fibre board
-no tar or asphalt compounids. It is made of
Portland Cernent and Asbestos, in solid, com-
pact sheets 3-1 6-inch thick, 42 inches wide, and
4 or 8 feet long.

Being absolutely fireproof, Linabestos check,
a blaze instead of feeding it.

Linabestos is particularly desirable for kitch-
ens, bathrooms, and finished basements, where,
with a coat of paint, it gives a perfect sanitary
finish-and ceilings that will neyer crack nor
fail. IL is well suited, too, for offices, halls and
dning rooms, where a panelled finish is most

effective.
Writle for a sample of Linabestos and Folder

I O, giving full information about it.

This vien» of a part of the office of Win. Rutherford &
Son Co., Liiiiited, one of Montreal's leading Lum ber Deal-
ers, show's an attractive and absolutel»v fireproof Linabestos
finishi. Rut/wrfords arc so well satisllcd thai thc» are non,'
se/lin g LINADES TOS.

Asbestos Manufacturing Co., Limited
Acldress, E. T. Bank Bldg., 263 St. James St., MONTREALFatratLcneP.Q(NrMorel

OUR EXPERIENCE WiII HeIp You to
Correct Bad Acoustics

()I? t',n Ii s l, u s )lî'c] tihe acousticai
prIl f ý Lý«en l l l iI11ittt structures i g u î the Utiitiv

TIislstsol)( olcusi 'oV Ai u t b,] ly to creet and pertf t i]

Coilr Iloisv, loo4 T;i , i kttt'hewall t , I tada

Th1'Liie hetrNe Audiorum.

o tg i ley C N u, 1 ' )''so
Naiwli;siR ise ('. P y n, 0.

noir Ij on 't s

St. Iatt]t,(,uth Dl, att., Alc .,.\ttditortiumtt.

THEso CANADIAN Hoio Wiiilein JON -MNVLECOLii

Tits N'lit Colil Tutt\alIN)Itl.

COVERS Ttl nernt ran Vancfllouveruar

JUE ComTlE_- TrnoM teu Winnipieg acue

M - M _

Factory et Lachine, P. Q. (Near Montreal )
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San itary,
Fireproof and

Impervialus ta Moisture

NýIianuficturc-(1 ''.cciusi vc-Iy'' for ove r

twenty ycrby a factory (les)iieMi t() 1)1o(Ilce only

the h10ighst stan(lardl ofEnmldBi.

Architects, Structural Engineers and
Prospective Builders

should write for Fif th Edition- Catalog and Miniature

Saml in the Standard Colo rs.

A jn&îcn uameied Brick _N, N

- -
The "Mill and
Power House"
Bookletwill also

be found inter-
esting to pros-

pective builders
of this class of

construction.

Prompt Attention
given formai eni.
quinjes.

A large Volume of
Warm Air on a Low

Fuel Consumption
Is produced by the

CALORIFIC
Warm Air Furnace

The heat is evenly dîstrîbuted to

every part of the building. It is

simple to operate and does not read-

ily get out of order.

Let us send fuit particulars of this

thorough and economîcal heating

system. Then you w1'i1t always

specf y the Calorific.

Record Foundry and
Machine Company

Montre&], P.Q. Moncton, N.B.
Winnipeg, Man. Showing direct draft attachment applied to the "Calorifie' from back of

radiator, also course of fire travel arotinid air heating columrns to smoke stack.

+ Àý
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"A Hanger for any Door that Slides"!

Foldlng Door Hanger.
Forged Steel Bail-Bearing.

In the absence of
definite specifica-
tions by the architect,
sliding doors are
generally bung on
hangers that are too
light or flot adapted
to the purpose.

The resu its are uir-
atisfactory operation,
limage to doors and con-
:ant expense.
There is a right hanger

Dr every purpose ini the
-W Line--our catalogue
mailed on request) en-
bIes the conscientious
rigineer to select it.

,4ýDfR w R Irf 4
HN.ADWAEJ

FI iu, I)(Oit T1A1U>WARE'
Siii,~. II<eandl vertical1

type>s. IIspe dta uder
tule skipeilsioi ni, U n-
derwirit r,*, ,t Ioab or1-es.
In ijst na .bel.

Trolley Hanger 150' B.
Forged Steel-Ball.Bearng.

Vertical and Lateral
Adjustment.

There Is a special 'Architects,
EdItion" of our Ilttie monthly,
"Door Ways," contalnlng much of
value to the fraternlty on Sldng
and Foldlng Doors. If you are flot
recelilng it, klndly let us know.

k~chairds-MWico
r-=M CANADIAN COM PAMY !-.

L1J LONDON,.ONTARIO. J

ALWAYS USE

H ammer Brand Plaster of Paris

Manufactured for Haif a

Century

The Standard of Excellence

TRY IT
and compare its surface
covering capacity witb

other Brands

Manufactured Solely By

ALBERT MFG. COMPANY
HILLSBOROUGH, NEW BRUNSWICK, CANADA

MELBOURNE:
17 Qucen St.

Export Agents: THE IMPERIAL EXPORT CO., LIMITED
SYDNEY: AUCKLAND:

Martin's Chamubers, Moore St. 34 Fort Street
CHRIST CHURCH:

-- St.

9
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CERAMIC MOSANO
The EVER-LASTING and EVER-

POPULAR MOSAIC FLOOR
A CARTER SPECIALTY

tf Ilil131 , ill r s\1o i ýv r » e r '
l 1uJ', ý Ili s i l o o , 1llg i>;ste il1y

1 r su i wit Ilts r rie tls

i c111 y of 't1 ttt'tl 't fl oilui i g iti itwi

Mfi os; ic~ l"oM t1lil t.m too ý t' î, tll t1 tt t t 4 E c u tc lie V o le s, or e.
gt't;)I))'ti ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'l, utOiX )'tt1 t't) ) Itt tt iti tLon fieia 29nd lbe rtinib ar Iou i st ile

off te tht'i \eh fera l for\nain

Knowin hnPuwi
If you have an in piecIle ofwork owichi crtanfx

tures ~ ~ ~ ~ lit( hav ao beflea o al fcn rete brik, ston etc.,

what method wols ou employ?ý regl no theolfahne

whih nsre scuit , emaeny neatnes ollIgLz and satifacion

HOW o do Ut-s gil
boi-th jobc i1 do e-h shi bs expafo ndedt,i-i emb-e ding o ('1itcs

irml in thest surounin mat r a bl t it ca n't oe ori pll out.na

Send111 fotu a alogp. bsa ies wf Exanion Bfols and Anchos

377 St.s Paulur;i St. Montrea STldn orPANR No

off Tornt Sth, Toront ARE RflIT -

If5 Hry o haeve..prtn Wnnîpe ofm wu wwuo whuc crtain istibto
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Cincinnati Genera Hospital.

Specified here BAY STATE BRICK AND CEMENT COATING
Two coats were used on the concrete and brick walls in ail basements,

tunnels, ceilings of porches, etc., of this great institution bujit by the Hospital
Company, Cincinnati, Ohio. Architects, Samuel Hannaford & Son.

They preferred our coating to others because it not only protects against
moisture, but "lights like the sun"- and does not flake off when properly ap-
plied and is absolutely 8anitary.

Let us send you Bookiet 7 that explains many ways of waterproofing
addecorating both exteriors and rnteriors.

WADSWORTH, HOWLAND & CO., Inc.
PitadVarnishi Makers and Lead Corroders. BOSTON, MASS.

BAY STATE I)Ii\'Iî 10oilI, 83 ]3,eury st.. 2loiitrea Jl, i' . WîjteIili i Co., \innipeg, Caig;i ry. Cimontiiî andiItilî,

This Book is Yours
For The Asking

This book il a valuable compendium of interestîng data on an
interestmng subject. It is wrîtten in non-technîcal language so that it
mîght be of value to botb the technically tramned men and men in non- E
technical lunes of business.

A few of the topics discussed are:
TIIiI)II IBSIN E ITIEEN ltt s'i' ý%NI C'ORROSIO)N M
TI'îE ('.UTSII OU' C'ORROtSION

THlE VAU OFl' 0. A t'Olt HOSION -ISTI sFN G SIII'71"' MEITANL

Simply write on your own letter head or your Company's to

The Pediar People, Ltd., Oshawa, Toronto, Montireal
Canadian Distributors of 9Y 'INI> %eets and Produt

The Stark Rolling Miii CO., Canton, Ohio
Soie Manufctrrs
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PARLIAMFNT BUILDINGS, TORONTO Architcct: GEO. GOUINLOCK

Registers and Grilles Throughout These Buildings Made By

TUTTLE & BAILEY MFG. CO., 0F CANADA, LTD.
Write for Catalogues and Quotations BRIDGEBURG, ONTARIO

of REINFORCED
CONCRETE

ho v ll , fld o

0111- co 1ruto i n

ali i ni b ild n s

Piar tiaffl

H.i tel ad h ffie n Factory:.wae
WAKER VILLsetc, maeoT.eýZ11

Branchd offie:l, fx onraTrno
FotWlam Winie, Cagar, anoue



CONSTRUCTION

D OING business with a goodbouse is like making love to a
w idow.

You can't overdo it.

Lt is saf er to let

" RELIANCE " HANGERS
be your widow. They'll neyer dis-
appoint you.

Reliance Bail Bearing Door Hanger Company
1 Madison Ave. - NEW YORK

Canadien Agents:
Douglas-MIlligan Co., Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa, Quebec.

Wm. N. O'Neil & Ca., Ltd., Vancouver, Victoria.
W.Ite.Fullerton Co., Ltd., Winnipeg, Calgary.

A Product Without a Peer
For Roofing, Cornices, Guttering, etc.

K EVjs1NE

,NI T STET STEEL

KEYS TONE
COPPER BEARING, RUST RESISTING

SHEETS
BLACK and GALVANIZED

Send for aur Special Bookiet and Pricee

B. & S. H. THOMPSON & CO., Ltd.
Transportation BIdg. Traders Bank BIdg.

MONTREAL TORONTO
Selling Agents for Eastern Canada for

United States Steel Products Co. New York
Brandi Offices, Winnipeg and Vancouver.
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Ormsby-m Lupton m Steel-m Sash
Rolied Steel-Low Carbon Members

Ai Sections-Solid-One Piece

Accuracy in Glass Sizes Guaranteed

Muntins Locked Making Joints Inseparable

ormsby«Steel-Partitiols Pond Continuous Sash
MINIMUM COST- -MAXIMUM STRENGTH AND LIGHT

The A. B. Ormsby Com pany, Ltd.
TORONTO Associated with WINNIPEG

THE METAL SHINGLE AND SIDING COMPANY, LIMITED

PRESTON MONTREAL SASKATOON CALGARY

N &1 V i, N.\ Ba1ttl( fo)i(, Macdkenie iCer . i ,.1.A.1v*a1d

24 GAUGE
EXPANDED STEEL

LATHI
"6Gait" Lath is becoming more and more popular. Plasterers

are finding out that it takes less mortar, has a better key

and is more reasonable in price than any other kind.

NV RI'I' IFOR I>AR I ICULARS.

THE GALT ART METAL 00., Limited
(DEPT. "A")

GALT, - ONT@
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t~.

MARQUISES
TI HIE attamnmrrent of a Marquise design of

substantial appearance and artistic lines

appropriate to the class of structure on wbich
it is to go is possible only wben the work is in
skilled bands.

O UR expert craftsmen, baving at tbeir corn-
mand every material and facility, bave

conceived and executed rnany wortby examples

in tbis lune, one of wbicb appears above.

T FIE door grille shown above is one of our
many bandsomne designs in tbis popular

embellishment.

t h..ig it' anud <.s-t igna e.

7h é-en n ïï tWire c ron ()o-rlîs Co.k t
GENE RAL OFFICE AND WORKS

LONDON, CANADA

BITUNAMEL
REGISTERED

An Enamel-like coating of a bitu-
minous nature for the protection of
ail kinds of Iron or Steel surfaces,
such as Pontoons, Bridges, Roofs,
Girders, Tanks, Tubes, Car Trucks,
Steel Cars, Ships' Bottoms, Foun-
dations, etc.
il will fuil Ihe follon'ing conditions:
Moderate in price.
Great covering capacity.
Possesses great elasticity and tenacity.
Dries quîckly and bard wiîh a smooth

surface.
Will flot crack nor peel off.
Easily applied, does not require heating

or melting.
Is sent out ready for use.
Is impervious to rust and moisture from

within and witbout.
Is unaffected by 1 per cent. of boiling

caustjc water.
Absolutely waterproof, as a coating for

foundcations of buildings to render tbem
waterproof itbas no superior.

Walls coated inside before being plastered
will be rendered perfectly damp-proof.

Steel plates coated fifteen years ago stili
perfectiy protected and good.

Steel pontoons coated eighteen years ago
still perfectly protected and good.

Fresb water tanks coated ten years ago
stili perfectly protected and good.

Lt is also a wonderful preservative of wood
whether above or below ground, pre-
ventin decay.

W e guarantee it free from rosîn and to
bave a flash point of not under 750 F.

Put up in packages from i -gallon cn
to barrels.

The AuIt & Wiborg'
Co., of Canada, ite

Varnish Works
TORONTO

MONTRiEAL WINNIPEGi
Cincinnati Philadeiphia

L~'I~~< New York Buffalo
~d E4 Chicago Minneapois

San Francisco London Paris
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Positîvely Permanent Protection
W T H

J-M BUILT-UP
ASBESTOS ROOFINO A

;t1ilii(

t' Iý111, P -

Ti 
II> t>: 

Itilt iî

];Il t hu'

s,\P THEIl-I i AIAN H W.li.l JONSMAVLL 0. LMIE

anduar HealthIr
ii-cEfficient waniatio is one of theli most1ý î

1lis~~~~~~prtn problem [lelir arhec 11111 buide ofiII- 11l i'Sý is1

toi l - da las[osove

NVfind tlouii aogil ailollecting place on tbe floor

ICUVwEaliIN Tnetk Toutt betea inpg oVanie î c o uve r

Elevatoor arrangen withOO

ingcen oriato one institutions

rnaif halt te,.olce

unatltoo orï oia olcin lc ntefor
reaeence ai adiiritet poenspeir

au cract naplihadpesraietotevod

d4uiwImcnt and aregh effviet andseti andJ NUKie LIMITED
or ~ ~ ~ 5 Yrns ih Ti mortne Street, Trtclal

RADIOELECTIC COPANY F CANDA, Lmite furory 919 1ovl Sqoire

Head ffice th5 Newt Bikah mIdg. 1Unteai forbe uorsede inad otral . pb
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The Seal of Approval
F or over hiaif a century architects and

builders who handle the best work have
been specifying Berry Brothers' architec-
tural finishes. With varlous ends in viexv
-lasting service, greatest beauty, the

client's approval' or the certainty of satis-
faction-they choose Berry Brothers'
varnishes.

Our records show that Berry Brothers'
Varnishes have been used in many of the
flnest buildings of the country. City skY-
scrapers, government and municipal build-
ings, the most pretentious clubs and resi-
dences as well as small buildings and
modest homes of all sorts-have been
beautified and made more attractive and
lasting by the use of Berry Brothers' fin-
ishes.

BOTHR 

VARNISHES
A mong the best known are these

varnishes:
]LIQUID GRANITE-A floor varnish whose

namne suggests its wonderful durauility.
LUXEBERRY WHITE ENAMEL-For

white interior finisbing. A white enamne! thai
stays white.

LUXEBERRY SPAR (lI's waterproof)~
For marine uses and for ail kinds of ouidoor
finishing exposed teo the weatlier. WiII flot turn
white, crack nor check.

To specify Berry Brothers' Varnishes
is to insure absolute satisfaction to your
clients. SoId by dealers everywhere.

0rdý co, roaT - E rl SjR RO H
~Wrds LarifestVarnish MakersO

Establiabed 1858

EFactory: WALKERVILLE, ONTARIO

Multi-Blade Fans for Heating and Ventiiating
h îx xxîlî,î i u igii l esî4ll ts inI [clii il r t-

airei ji x u Ihll i t fo dlits ini Scitîîu I.
('iiîiiiis i'h:î~îî-, i hiii ()[licei ýtîîit Indlis-

Sirocco
Multi- Blade

Fans
Handie Irvice the

A amount of air-con-
suming less pow~er than
fans of any other type,
wheel diameters being
ýquaI.

CAýNADIAN CMPANY

WINDSOR. ONTAIZIO.

SALES ENGINEERS:
CLARK T. MORSE, E. C. POWERS,

301 McGiIl I ~dç., 43 Victoria St.,
MONTREAL. TORONTO.

W. P. EDDY, S. S. CLARKE.
301 TribLune Bidg., 605 2nd St,

WINNIPEG. CALGARY.

('I u'NTIY cfl1It, sT. lOti iSiii1\l M0
Stai neil with Cabot's Stai ns.

Ituiof in ii itH ed Ried Tule Effect. Trinirmings Darlc Browen.
lVaIt' r Iisen, Archiect, SI. Joseph.

Reliable Shingle Stains
Slîiirgle sitainai be as cenil[ an(d xvortdI.i as the rmaker's
col xice o i l ailî,îî IKrxn Sli Mxte favori te cheapener,
i j xed %N i h eîxî 'e aioîi adl erated coloîrs. Siiuch stains are 'lot
wi;ortli, eapjly iiig, bvcoso titi-v cot as iiiiieli to ajîply as good
,(: is, and lthe e oIs l off and fade, and yolir shingies are
mualle tiaugeisioîly iuîffaiaîniable. flsn't accept any stain that 8imelis
of I eor benzine.

Cabot's Creosote Stains
s . uîîîî i îfîîîl(rc-lsllie andî iiôeo sle Thie colora are

ast ig, el- an beî Iîanitl. 'i'luc vu tehe ouriginlîS andi i.tandardl
shin îgie sdat , aloiî ex ery gallon ite gîuartit.ted.

3I '011 i t Ca~bîî Vs Stins ait o,,cr lthe sountry.
St îud for sstples anuud nasne of noes et agent.

Samuel Cabot, mC ., Ch...t.Bo.ton, Mass.
Canadian Agents:

A. Muirhead C'o., Toronto. itraid & McCurdy, Winnipeg.
Iienry Darlinug, Vanceouver. Seymouîr & G'o., Montreai.
Saskatchewan Sîupply C'o., t'auîadian Eqluiprant & Suppiy

Saskatoonî. (Qi., Calgary.
Cabot's Quilt, Waterproof Cernent and Brick Stains

Coneservo Wood Preaervative, Damp- proofing,
Waterprooflng.

lI-s,

C 0 N S T
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THE PICTURE SHOWS--
Somne Producta of our Ornamental Iron

Departneft. Can These be Excelled ?

Entrance Doors Imperial Trust Co. of Canada

Chadwick & Beckett, Architects

The GEO. B. MEADOWS, Toronto
Wire, Iron & Brass Works Company, Limited

Meadows Block -- Toronto, Canada

Oriental Rugs*
Thr is no other floor covering in the

world that can give the same sat sfact on

is complete without them. My stock of

S genuine Persian, rurkish and Indian

Carpets and Rugs is the Iargest and most

complete for any decorator and architect

to make selections from.

Special Sizes and Colors Made Io

Order to suit Interior Decorations.

'~Levon Babayan
77 Bay Street, Toronto

Canada's Largest Wholesale
Imnporter of Oriental Rugs

Your responsibility
to clients extends far

beyond giving thein what they tii/il

thcy want. If they hiave the rigbt

kind of confidence in you they-

conCioSlyor unconsc iously -look

to you for xvbat they Olight to have.

So ni planlning the always iniport-

ant details of finish, tell ther quite

frankly that

DoûlgaI/arni sh
cosis a littie mnore than sorte other

brands--but is wortb the difference

tell iflmes ovcr.

Give your client the benefit of your

J)aSt experience in trying to do witb a

Iess perfect product. And also of

those other experiences where, with

the aid of Dougali Quality, the lob

bas turnei out 100 per cent. satisfac-

tory. For the kind of co-operation

that counits cal] on us witbout hesita-

tion.

THE

Dougali Varnish Co.
Limited

k MONTREAL, QUEBEC

K Âssociated wth

Murphy Varnish Co., U.S.A.",
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rI STE
e- _ý1>Saves-

That's the basic and fundcamrental purpose of the Morehead Systemn-to
SAVE-heat, fuel, time and labor.
Furthermore, you can return condensation direct ta your boller without the

____________ Lse Of a pump or injector-and at a temperatiîre up to 330' Fahr. In per-
forming this service, the Morehead System consumes but 1-10 the amount of

_____________ steam reqired by a steani pump for doing the same work.
Acquaint us with conditions in YOUR plant. Then let aur engineers show
you how the MOREHEAD can SAVE for YOU. WRITE TO.DAY.

Canadian Morehead Manufacturing Co.
WOODSTOCK - ONT ARIO

FIRE DOORS REDUCE INSURANCE RATES
Every Door we manufacture bears the Underwriters' official label.

Officially labelled Underwriters' hardware used exclusive]y.

LET US ESTIMATE ON YOUR NEXT REQUIREMENT

FEATHER & ROADHOUSE
Skylights, Cornices, Hollow Metal Windows, Kalameined Doors

Phone Ad. 2377 - 528 Front Street West - TORONTO

[ALLMAN TALLMAN'S
FIXTURES Reputation is
They-'re in the Goods

Dii ferent

THE MARITIME
BRIDGE CO. LTD.

WM. P. McNEIL & Co. Ltd.

BRIDGES-STEEL BUILDINGS
ROOF TRUSSES-TURN-
TABLES- TO WERS- GIRDERS
AND STRUCTURAL STEEL
WORK 0F ALL KINDS

ESTIMA TES Fi' NISIIEI) /ROMJI'lY1

LARGE TONNAGE OF PLATES
SHAPES AND BARS IN STOCK

Office and Plant New Glasgow, N.S.
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structural Steel for Quick Delivery
\Ve carry in stoclk at Alontreal 5,000) tons of Structural Shapes and are in a postom omlc iil hp

ment of either plain or riveted niaterial for

BRIDGES, ROOF TRUSSES
Columfls, Girders, Beams, Towers and Tanks, Penstock

Estimates Fu,'nished Pr'omptly Capacity 18,000 Trons Annually

Structural Steel Co., Limitedl
Main office and Works e

ýi m

"9MALTESE CROSS"
INTERLOCKING

RUBBER TILINO
SIFIAJ 11,OOR ('OVIRING.

N eeds no sper iaI fountdatl(Io and t. it,

inost durable floor tihalt ctfl îb laid. M ade

In %,rlety of soft. r itl c olors ltai Ndl

i rmon .'e witlb an sut ioundîngs.

MADlE IN CANADA SOLFELY M~

GUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER
LIMITED

TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG
CAL-GARY VANCOUVER

MONTREAL

Tel. East 6200, Code A.B.C. 5tb Ed. Guild Broms,
MONTREAL

A EXPERTS
VVîîh n n rivalled ex pette ni e

gttretching over verv many

vea ri, can give y nu t bat

-nliC qla lily Wili k h s nnly

pi odunced beffhciency a nd
trairning.

Higli Class Furniture
Cabinet Work

Joinery

Modellers

Carvers

A\ge nts fnr thle Brnîrrigove
Gild of lLngland, Metal

Wnrkcrs 10 II.M. the King.

The Bromsgrove Guild (Canada)
LIMITED

456 Clarkce Street -- MONTREAL

UI
Il Ut

t Uttit N
lit liii

U Il NI\

"Roe lofson" Direct Connected
Eiectric Passenger Engine

I lf r I I -s i tuil ini t il . l )îîrî l s '< M o rs ris I

Roelof son Elevator Works 'Gait, Ontario
flCSLL< r - 2fl~
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of CEMENT WALL-WOOD FIBER and FINISH PLASTERS
are the standards of quality, and are essential to FIRIB-PRGOF and FIRE-RETARDENT

contrctin.They are light *i weight-tough, and practically indestructible.
Make watts and ccilings FIRE-PROOF, SOUND-PROOF, AND VERMIN-PROOF.

W'rite for Specification Bookici.

Manitoba Gypsum Co. Limited.
WINNIPEG, MAN.

FIRE NEVER GETS CONSTANT SERVICE
BEYOND CONTROL IS ASSUREI) TOTH

in the plant that is equipped with CONTRACTOR WHO USES

MANIJFACTIJRERS' "BEATTY"
AUTOMATIC SPRINKLERS Material Handling Equipment

-dfa W/bat would it mean to you Very ofterî wbien you are under bond
just now to be burned out? to finish work by a certain time and you
More than you care to think rnust key your plant up to the highest

about.pjtch, a breakdlown means great loss orabout.even ruffn.
Put the possibility beyond a

doubt by installing Manufactur- Beatty Plant
ers Automnatic Sprinklers. is designed and constructed to safeguard

\Xith themn you have protc- the contractor against dangerous delays
tionat miimumandthein-andl reckless operation. Get thte I)enefit

surance of continuity in business. oef r atealoguexp10-DA.

And your Iiisurance Policy will cost you less Sn o aaou ODY

iccause of their installation. M .]e ty & S n ,Limited
Write for Esiiialcs. B e ay On sri

The General Fire Equipment Co. ýAgeHt bE. Pl~iat, 1790O St. James St., Montrel

Limited H. W. Pti oot
E. Leoniard & Son s.1 St. John.i N. B.IA. R. Wii liams Machinery Co., Winnfipegj.!f

72 Queen St. East TORONTOCANADA
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THE TURNER IlMUSHROOM", SYSTEM
ISý.ADAPTED TO ALL KINDS 0F REINFORCED CONCRETE WORK

.. 'k,

SOME WINNIPEG "MUSHROOM" BUILDINGS. 1
Frinformation ansd C. A. P. TURNER, 601 Canada Building, WINNIPEG, MAN.

Non 1375 I NSTANTANEOUS

R. Ia wu FIRE Protection.
PAINT Reduce yotir

1 n surance
Resists Fumes of C hem-
ical Gases and Acids Rae Yn

1x':~;:7"'t  '.i\ '~40o to 600/,,
li IAt s.'VLIs by equippiiig

your build-

Write Foi, SPeclal Specification

International
H.I,1.OAMP-ESISTINC PAINI COMNI ______

'1Wil )ROS> Automatic
Canladiari Office, 201 MAIL BUILDING, TORONTrO

Factory, OAKVILLE, ONT.S ik er
BlIack Building SUPPlY Co.- <'a n Efuiprnen t & Supply

Limlitedi. Toronto. ('o., LIrnitpd, Calgairy & u ~ ~ ?

r)artnell Limolted. %Iîontre il Edmniton.
Carter, Dewar, Crowe Co. W. J. MVCUUI RE,4 LimiLeU

Western Paint Co. Vancouver.

Winnipeg. )NI\lli TORONTO N1ONTREAL
\VRI E P SI'R BI 01, OI, 1 1IýI INF )k'l \1"g'

a

-I

a

I "BEAVE BRAND HARDWOODBEAVERBRAND FLOORING
\lexandria, Onirt. Jan. I 1h. 1914.

'T'le searni , Kenit (Co.. M eaN :ford, Ont.

Oeîîme, iiregard oyj- iii ýnîilirv. if't l3t1 3îi ua., 1 niust say Ihal youîr 1,lIiuir-
ing is fuly up lý tho staîndard. I arni Wll îleased wilîî it. It lays well andlnae a
\ ery si(ul h. glîssy surface.

1hupu' I 'viii i, able t us,- anot'h''r earlIoaîl ()f il in li91 1, or liefori (0 v'ar is out.
Vîiurs triuly,

It is no fo Iyo to tflii this nin' oîiie d s r net orde an
i ilet us conic n o that"iýA'l 1AD" isthe bestl 1,Iorung thatmnoney caibu

rRAD MAKTHE SEAMAN, KENT CO., Llmited
S...LES OFFICES-Montreal, P.Q., 970 Durocher St.

FACTORIES-Meaford, Ont., Fort William, Ont.. Toronto, Ont., 263 Wallace Ave.
Wlnnlpeg, Man., 506 Ashdown Block.

and Ste. Agathe, Que. Calgary, Alta., 501 McLean Building.
Vancouver, B.C., Hamilton and Davie Street&.

1



CONSTRUCTION

Structural Steel
Grey Iron Castings

Ornamental Lamp Pillars
Automobile Turntables

Iron Stairs
Fire Escapes

MANUFACTURED BY

REID& BROWN
CONTRA C TORS A ND ENGINEERS

Office and Works: 63 Esplanade East - - Toronto, Ont.
Phones: Main 904 - 905

PRIVATE BRANCH EXCHANGE

Beama, Channels, Angles, Plates, etc., in stock.

"YORK" ICE MACHINES
(TORONTO STOCK)

Get our prices and advice on
any REFRIGERATING
PROPOSITION you may have.

CANA DIAN ICE MACHINE

CO. LIMITID
Engineers and Contractors

MAIN OFFICE.
163 Yonge St., Toronto
Fitting Warehouse & Sbop

Toronto
BRANCHES Montreal

Winnipeg

4?

t

The Anchor Bar Skylight
is specially designed for large areas where the
bar length is over eight feet. There are many
exclusive features of the -ANCH-OR BAR"
which combine to make a skylight of quite
exceptional menit-strong in construction, glass
secure from sliding, and the skylight is speciallp
secure ai the curbs.

We will gladly furnish estimates for any
skylight requirements.

GEO. W. REED & CO. LIMITED, MONTREAL

1



C O N SIT R U C T I O N

MAR-PROOF AND WATERPROOF
Send for bookiet No. 84 - ow tl finish

floors' containing complete information
abolit the proper care of floors.

Waterproofing for Cernent Houses

kCeres t Il cernent stucco protects the meIl

latl fro orrosion. h prevents efflorescence.

I ke a rnacintosh in summrrer and an overcoat

i w inte-it protects agaînst the elemrents.

A Cernent Waterproofer that
Always Givet Satisfaction

You vviI11 le interested in our special book-

let, lwaterproofing for Cernent Houses."

0 Write -for your copy. Our "Book of Evi-

S dence" 191 4 Model. just off the p)ress.

jSay the %vord, and ve'll send you your copy.

Ceresit Waterproofing Co.
926 Westmninster Building, Chicago

Factor 5 Çi cago, Unna, Germany, London,
paris, Vierifla, Warsaw.

() PF îiî"î. \*4 i(' li r. I lin

T I t . 2l . ka î~tî u '' as. iîii(.4l

Dealrs ante inUnoccupied Territory
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CONS TRUC TION

Comipact-easy to erect. Takes Hoisting head revolves. Car
uP no roomn ln basemnent. is deposlted on sidewalk with-

-ut lifting.G. & G. Telescopie Hoist (Patented)
With compoundc gear and brake attachment-for Hoisting
and Lowerlng Ash Cans, Kegs, Barrels, etc., from cellar to
SidewaIk.

No pat shivws id 'iiIîk Mrien not ln use. Maxiiîiiî svork.c
ilig n-ijieity, 500 l14s. Ilstiug iiiiiîile dois ot revois e wlien icad
iii bing ]owei'ei. liai8es mIia at spee oi f 301 feet a minuilte. Vie
fIxictioi of cpui tîor, stranidinga t siscaîtI svhen lioit i. in uise,
pioaents (lie puîblie agiiisi danger ofi fulljog juto slîaft; and îuiotects
oj v toi 1 iil st dangeir of livan loadi tlilluing on h ii.

GILLIS & GEOGHEGAN NEWt YORKaw
W. Tr. G~rose, W îinipeg, Agent for Maniltoba, S.kel'wiiA]-
berfa; Will iaîii N. O'Neil CJo., lAI., Agenits for 13iii hCiîiiila;
1B. & S . il. Tiîoîijisoîî & CJo., tiniited, Moivtreai, Agents for Qoebec;
liI1,t.i Bu iii iiý gsîîî,îly CJo., L. ii iiie, Toronto, Agents for Ontario.

For Exposed Places
USE

GAILVANIZED
IRON

The extra heavy coating of
Zinc malies it the most dur-
able iron on the market.

JOHN LYSAGIIT, Limlted
Makers

Bristol, Newport &e Montreal

High G;rade G;ypsum Products

"CROWN

Cernent Plasters
Neat Hair Fibred, For Base Coat

Finishing Plaster
Cheaper than Plaster Paris

Stucco Finish

BRANOS"

TRADE MARK

Wood Fibre PI asters
Fibred with wood, Unsanded

Crown White Finish
Equal to Keene's Cernent

Plaster Paris
Crown Gypsum Co., Limited, Lythmore, Ont,

A. C.LESLIE& CO., LIMITED

Montreal
Managers Canadian Branch
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Adamant Piaster.
Stinson-_Reeb Builders' Supply

Co.

Air Washera and H-umIifers.
Sheidons Lfmlted.

Architectural Bronze and Brasa
Work.

Dennis Wire and Iran Works.
Meadows, Geo. B. Co.

Architectural Iron.
Dennis Wire and Iron Works.
M>eadows. Geo. B. Co.
Pediar People. The.

Architecturai Stucco Relief.
Hynes, W. J., Ltd.

Architecturai Terra Cotta.
Toronto Plate Glass Imp. Co.

Asbestos Products.
Asbestos Mfg. Ce.
Canadian Johns-Manville Co.
Ormsby, A. B., Ltd.

Bank and Office Railinga.
Dennis NVîre and Iran \Vorks.
M>eadows, Geo. B3. Co.

Bank and Office Window Blinda.
Dennis Wire and Iron Works.
MNeadows, Geo. B. Co.

Bath Room Fittings.
Canadian .lohîîs-Manvilie Ce.
Rlobertson Co., James B.
Standard Sanitary Co.

Bent Glass.
Toronto Plate Glass Imp. Co.

Be Itin g.
Gutta Percha and Rubber Mfg.

Co., Ltd.

Brick Machinery.
Wettiaufer Bras.

Blowers.
Sheldons Limited.

Blow and Vent Piplng.
Ormsby, A. B., Ltd.
Pedlar People. The.

Boliers.
Ciare Br-os. Co.
Doaminion Radiator Ca., Ltd.
Goidie & McCullough Co., Ltd.
Taylor-Forbes Co., Ltd.
Wettiaufer Bi-os.

Brasa Works.
Rtabertson, James B. Co.

Brick and Terra Cotta.
American Ena.mel Brick and

Tule Co.
Dartneli, E. F., Ltd.
Dan Valley Brick Works.
Stinson-Reeb Buildens' Supply

Co.

Bridges.
Daminian Bridge Ca.

Building Paper and Feits.
Asbestas Mfg. Co.
Bird, P. W. & Son.
Canadian Job ns-Manville Ca.
1'edlar People, The.

Building Supplies.
Bird, F. W. & San.
Dartneli, E. F. & Co.

Stinsan-Reeb Bailders' Supply
Ca.

Pediar People, The.
Wettiaufer Bi-as.

Building Ventiiators.
Brantford Oven & Fiark Co.

Caen Stone Cernent.
Hynes, W. J., Ltd.

raps for Coiumns and Pilastera.
(.ait Art Meta] Ca.
Hynes, W. J., Ltd.

2>1 ['ria C >0»lasC().
Pediar People, The.

Cars (Factory and Dump).
Sheldons Limited.
Wettiaufer Bras.

Cast Iran Columna.
Pedîsir People, The.

Cernent (Fireproof).
C.anadi an Jaiins-ManvIlle Co.
Dartneii. E. F., Ltd.
Stin.son-Reeb Bui1ders' Supply

Ca.

Cernent Block Machinery.
Xettiaufer Braos.

Cernent Brick Machlnery.
ni-oa fr rs.

Cernent Machlnery.
Wettlaufer Bras.

Cernent Tile Machlnery.
Stinson-Reeb Builders' Supply

Ca.
W\elaufe. [Iras.

Coai Machinery.
i leror mi'rîis C'. &>.lis> '.

Coid Storage and RefrIgerator
i nsuiatlon.

Bird, F. W. & Son.
Linde British Refrigerator Co.

Concrete Coatings.
\>'adl la iil & C'o.

Concrete Construction (Rein-
forced).

Pedlar People, The.
Trassed Cancrete Steel Ca.

Concrete Mixera.
l)artneli, E. F'., Ltd.
WVettiaufer Braos.

Concrete Steel.
Dennis Wire and Iran Works.
Nable, Clarence W.
Pediar People, The.
Trussed Concrete Steel Ca.

Conduits.
Conduits Ca., Ltd.

Naî'tlwî' Bicri > fg. Ca).
Pediar People, The.

Contractors' Machlnery.
W\'ettlaaufer- Bras.

Conitractors.
Wettiaufer Bras.

Contractora ' Supplies.
Dartneil, E. P. Ltd.
Stinsan-Reeb Bailders' Supply

Co.
Wettiîafer liros.

Cork Board.
Canadian Johns-ManvIlle Ca.

Corner Beads.
il;>>>-I )îîîg; Cs I .

Pedlar People, The.

Cranes.
Herbert 2>orsC. & Haist Ca.
Daminion Bridge Co., Ltd.

Cruahed Stone.
Stinson-Reeb Builders' Supply

Co., Ltd.

Cut Stone Contractora.
Dartnell, E. P., Ltd.

Darnp Proofing.
Ault & Wibarg Ca.
Canadian Jahns-Manville Co.

Deposît Boxes.
Goldie & McCuiioch Ca., Ltd.
Taylor, J. & J.

Doors.
Burton & Baldwin Mfg. Co.

Drilla (Brick and Stone).
Star Expansion Boit Ca.

Drylng Applances.
Sheldons IAmited.

Durnb Walters.
Otis-Fensaen Eievator Co
iiaelotsan Elevatar Wa'rks.
Turnbuli Elevatar Ca.

Electrical Apparatus.
Northerni-Electrie 2>1 fg. Ca0.
1Roeiofl' Elevatar Woarks.

Eiectric Holats.
ilerbeir NlIlrl*i s C. & i I ist Co'.
Wettlaufer Bras.

Electro. Platlng.
Dennis Wire and Iran Woi'ks.

Eiectrlc Wlre and Cables,
limperiai Wire & Cable Ca.
Robertson Ca.. Jarnei B

Eievators.
Jiaeiafson Eievatar NVarks.
Wettiaafer B3ras

Elevators (Paaaenger and
Frelght).

O>tis-Fensom Elevajtor Ca.
lUaeilsaîî Elevatar XVorks.
Turnbuii Elevatar Ca.

Elevator Enclosures.
Dennis WIre and Iran Warks.

iaaiiiCa.
Meadows, Gea.-B. Co., Ltd.
Otis-lFensom Elevator Ca.
I laeiafsaîl Eýlev"tar NVarks.

Enarnela.
Ault & Wiborg Co.
Berry Bras.
Imperial Varnish & Calor Co.
Internaitional Varnish Co.

Enginea.
Galie & McCulloch Ca., Ltd.
Sheidons Llrnited.
Wý%ettIaUfer Bras.

Engineera' Supplies.
Internationial Engineering Ca.
Robertson Ca., James B.
Sheidons LlmIted.

Exhauat Fans.
Sheldons Lixnited.

Expanded Metal.
Gait Art Metai Ca.
Leslie & Co., A. C., Ltd.
Noble, Clarence W.
Pediar Peuple, The.
Stinson-Reeb Builders' Suppiy

Ca.

Expansion Boîta.
Star Expansion Boit Co.

Fire Brick.
Dartneii, E. F.
Stinson-Reeb Builders' Supply

Co.

Pire Sprinklers.
Generai Fire Equipment Co.
McGuire, W. J.
Vagel Ca. of Canada, Ltd.

Pire Extingulahers.
Canadian Johns-Manville Ca.
General Pire Equipment Co.

Ormsby, A. B., Ltd.
Vagel Ca. af Canada, Ltd.

Pire Escapea.
Dennis Wire and Iron Works.
Meadaws, Gea. B. Ca.. Ltd.
Reid & Brawn.

Pireplace Goodas.
Dennis Wiýre and Iran Works.

Pire Proofing.
CanadIan Johns-Manville Ca.
Dartneli, E. F.
Don Valley Brick Warks.
Noble, Clarence W.
Part Gredit Brick Ca.
Pediar People, The.
Trassed Cancrete Steel Ca.

PIreproof Steel Doora.
Dennis WIre and Iran Works.
Feather & Roadhouse.
M
>
ul 'arlailie- i aglas C'O.

Ormsby, A. B., Ltd.
Pediar People, The.
Stinsan-Reeb Builders' Supply

Ca.

Pireproof Windows.
Feather & Raadhause.
Gaît Art Meta] Co.
Ormsby, A. B., Ltd.

2>iea: ne- Do)uglas Ca.
Pedlar People, The.
Stinsan-Reeb Builders' Supply

Ca.

Floorlng.
Bird, F. W. & Son.
Seaman-Kent Ca.

Purnacea and Rangea.
Claie Bras., Ltd.
Taylor-Forbes Ca., Ltd.

Gaivanizeci Iran Works.
<lait Art Metai Ca.
Ormsby, A. B., Ltd.2>

elran-ilgias (
Pediar People, The.
Sheldons LimitCed.

Galvanlzed Iron.
Leslie & Ca.. A. C.
Pediar People. The.

Glass.
Consalidated Plate Glass Co.
Toronto Plate Glass Co.

Greenhouse
Lord & Burnham Co.

Grille Worka.
Dennis Wlre and Iran Warks.
Meadows, Gea. B. Ca.. Ltd.
Itloiaiiî Elevator \\arks.
Taylor, J. & J.

H a ngera.
Feather & Raadhause.
Ormsby, A. B., Ltd.
lti(hards-Wilcax Ca.

Hardware.
Taylor-Forbes Ca.. Ltd.
Itichar-ds-Wilcox (

Heatlng Apparatus.
Ciare Bras., Ltd.
Dunham, C. A. Ca.
Goldle & M"4Culloch Ca., Ltd.
Pease Foundry Co., Ltd.
Sheidons Llmlted.
Taylor-Forbes Co., Ltd.

Heati ng Engîneers and Con.
tractora.

Sheidons Limited.

Hoistlng Machlnery.
i lorbert Moriris ('. & liais.t C'a
Oits-Fensom Elevator Ca.
Wettiauft'r Bras.

H Inges.
Taylar-Farbes Co.,* Ltd.

iron Doora and Shuttera.
Dennis Wire and Iran Warks.

N l " il n- )a gasCa.
Taylor, J. & J.

Iran Staira.
Dennis Wlre and Iran Works.
Meadows, Gea. B. Co., Ltd.

Installation.
Bird, F. W. & son.
Canadilan Jahns-Manville Ca.
Seaman-Kent Co.

Interlor Woodwork.
Seaman-Kent Ca.

Jail Cella and Gates.Dennis Wlre and Iran Works,
Galdie & McCulioch Ca.. Ltd
Taylor, J. & J.

Jolst Hangera.
Taylor-Forbes Ca., Ltd.
Trussed Concrete Steel Ca.

Larnp Standards.
Dennîs Wlre and Iraon Works
Seaman-Kent Ca.

Lath (Metal).
Gaît Art Metal Ca.
Noble, Clarence W.
Pediar People, The.
Stànsan-Reeb Builders' Suppiy

Ca.
Trussed Cancrete Steel Ca.

Laundry Tuba.
Toranto Laundry Machinery

Co.

Marble.
Dartnell, E. F.
Robertson Co., James B.

Metalllc Saah.
Peather & Roadhouse.

Metal Shînglea.
Gait Art Metai Ca.
Nlciarhaîne- Di agias C'a.
Pediar Peaple. The.

Metal Store Fronts.
Dartnell, E. P.
Dennl.s Wire and iron Workta
<lt Art Meta] Ca.

2>lFaraîî- i>alasCo>.
Pedlar Peapfi. The.



CONS TRUC TION

DOMINION BRIDGE 003 MORRIS TRAVELING
LIMITED SPUR-GEAR BLOCKS

Head Offices and Wosks, Branch Offices and Works,
MONTREAL Toronto, Ottawa, Winnipeg

Supplied ail the steel for the C. P. R.
Building, King and Yonge Sts., Toronto.

CAPACITYA
AJ

100,000 Tons

Engineers and Contractors r
Steel Buildings of ail kinds,

Railway and Highway Bridges, ARE THE ONLY RIG FOR
Swing and Bascule Spans, LIFTING AND SHIFTING.

Turntables, Electric Cranes,
Hoisting Appliances, Lif t Locks,
Hydraulic Regulatin gGates, etc. THE HERBERT MORRIS CRANE

Large Stock of Standard Structurai HOIST COMPANY, LIMITED.
Material at Ail Works EMPRESS WORKS, Peter' Str'eet, TORONTO.

Modern Coal Chutes
for Modern Buildings

THE MAJESTIC COAL CHUTE provides a much
more convenient method for putting fuel into base-

ments than does a
- basement window.

It protects the win- The Majestic Grade Line Chute.

dow and the wall of the building, and keeps the adja-
cent lawn f ree from coal and dirt.
It is neat in appearance, fastens securely and is as
easily installed as a window frame. Strongly con-
structed and lasts a litetime.

THE MODEL CHUTE has a transparent Rubber
Glass door, which admits ample light.
THE MAJESTIC GRADE LINE CHUTE can be used
to advantage where floor is on same level as sidewalk.
Let us send catalogue, with full particulars and naine of nearest agent.

THE GALT STOVE & FURNACE CO., Limited
GALT, ONTARIO

1



CONS TR UCTION

ARCHITECTURAL DIREC FORY. Continued.
Metal Wall& and Ceillngs.

Feather & Roadhouse.
GaIt Art Nletal C'o.
.Xl-i r e a ia e - i (au glaLs ( '(f
Noble, Clarence W.
Ormsby. A. B., Ltd.
Pediar People, The.

Mortar Mixers.
Wettlaufer Bros.

Non.Conductlng Coverings.
Ault & Wlborg.
Canaddan Johns-Manville Co.

Ornamnental Iron Work.
Dennis Xire and Iron Works.
Meadows, Geo. B. Co., Ltd.
Turnbull Elevator Co.

PackIng <Steam).
Canadian Jahns-Manvllle Co.

Packlng.
Gutta Percha and Rubber Co.

Paints (Steel and Iron).
Dartnell, E. F.
Imperial Varriish & Colotr Co.
International Varnish Co.

Paints and Stains.
Berry Bros., Ltd.
Dartnell, E. F.
Imperlal Varnlsh & Colar Co.
Robertson, Jamea B.

Pipe Coverlng.
Canadian Johns-Manville Co.

Pasters.
Canadian Jolins-Manvllle Co.
Hynes, W. J.

Plaster Corner Beads.
<lait AXrt ?,ietai Con.

IXI("14'11 44-I ai Co.>
Pediar People, The.

Plate and Window Glazs.
Cansolldated Glass Co.
Toronto Plate Glass Co.

Piumbers' Brasa Goods.
Robertson Co., James B.

Piumblng Fixtures.
Robertson Co.. James B.
Standard Sanltary Co.

Porcelain Enamel Bath.
Robertson Co., James B.
Standard Sanitary Co.

Pumps.
XVettlauifei' Bras.

Radlators.
Taylor-Forbes. Ltd.

Refrigerator Insulation.
Bird. F. W. & Son.
Canadian Jahans-Manville Ca.

Relnforced Concrete,
Noble, Clarence Wv.
Iledlar Peaple, The.
Tr4îsse(I Cancrete Steel Ca.

Relief Decoratlon.
Ilynes, I4V. J.

Revoiving Screena,

Rock Cruahers.
XVI11 i>l 1144444

Roofing Paper.
Bird, F. WV. & saîî.
4'allldian àoahns-Maliville C.a

Ilediar P'eaple, Th'le.

Roofing.
Asbestos Mfg. Ca.
Itird, F. W. & Saoi.
Canadiarî Jahns-Manville Ca.
4 1a1t XArt Xel :d (4.

l'atterson Mfg. Ca.
Fedlar People, The.

Roofing (Slate).
Ormsniby, A. K4, t4 td.

Roofing (Tile),
I >artnell. E. F.

Ile(lar peaple, Th>1e.

Rubber Tlling.
Gutta Perýcha, and llubber Co.

Safes <Fîreproof and Bankers').
(laldie & McCulloch Co., bLd.
'i'ayiar, J1. & ..

SanltarY Plumnbing Appîlances.
labertson Ca., James B1.
Standard SanltarY Ca.

Sand Screens.
XVe4 (<144fer li ros5

Shafting, Pulîcys and Hangers.
,(llie & McCullach Ca., Ltd.

Sheet Metal.
Leslie, A. C.
I'edlar people, The.

Sheet Metal Workers.
Feather & Roadhouse.
(,ait Art Metal Ca.
ormsby, A. B., Ltd.

l'edlar People. The.
Sheldanq4 Limited.

Shingle Stains.
International Varnish Co.
Roabertson Co,, James B3.

Sidewalks, Doora and Grates.
Dennîls Xire and Iran Wark.

SIdewalk Llfts.
Otis-l"ensam Elevatar Ca.

Siate.
Roabertsan Ca., James B.

Stable Fittinge.
1)eniis XVlre and Iran Warks.

Staff and Stucco Work.
Canadian Jahns-Manvile Ca.
I lynes, %W. J.

Steam Appliances.
Shieldanis Limited.
Tiaylar-Fl"rhes Ca., I,td.

Steam and Hot Water Heating.
Dl)uham. C. A. Ca.
Sheldansf LI.ited.
Tayiar-Farbes Ca., Ltd.

Steel Concrete Construction.
Noble, Cl'arence W.
Iledlar P'eople, TIhe.

Tjrusse1 Cancrete Steel Ca.

Steel Doors.
l)ennis Xire aiîd Irov Warks.
t"eather & Itoadhouse.
Ormsby, A. B., Ltd.
t'edler P'eople, The.

Structural Iran Contractors.
l)ennis XVire and Iran Warks.
I (ainifon Bridge Ca.
l4.eid & Browvn.
i4trutctural Steel Ca., bLd.

Structurai Steel.
I)ennie Xire and Iran Warks.

Ilaininiaon Bridge CaO.
lteid & Brawni.
Sheldans lAmited.
Structural Steel Co.. Ltd.

Teiephone Systems.
Northern iectric & Mfg. Co.

Terra Cotta Flreprooflng.
l)artneli, E. F.

Doan Vallev lirick Works.

Tile (Floor and Wall).
lîartnell .E. F.
Dan Valley Brick Works.

Traps.
Cal). Mar1eiiend Mvfg. Ca.

Vacuum Cleaners.

Vacuum HeatI ng S stem.
Dunham, C. A. 6C.

Varnîshea.
Ault & Wibar-g Ca.
Berry Bras., Ltd.

Inîperial Varni1sh & Cala' o
Internatianal Varnish Ca.

Vaults and Vault Doors (Fire.proof and Bankers').
00aidie & McCulloch, Ltd.
TJaylar, J. & jý

valves.
i )unham, C. A. Ca.

Robertson Co., James B.1 l;Lyor-oiesCo.

Ventilators.
ira nti'ard oven (a

i"eather & Itaadhouse.
(;at .. rt lNIeýt:i Co.

Siieldons Uimited.
1,'edlJar Peaple, The.

Wall Finîshea.
ilerY I3ras.
I (artneil, E,.. le.

linternatiaT VarnIsh Ca.

Wall Haneg Cr.
Taylor- Farbes Co.

Waterproofîng.
Ault & Wlbarg Ca.
Bird, F. Wi. & Son.
('anadian Jalîns-Manvîlle Co.
('4.44,ý.s4 't t44l444<4g ('

l )artnel, .F
Cto.a-Reeb Builders' Supply

Waterworks Supplie£.
Robhertsonî Co., jamnes B.

Wheeibarrows.
\V4(41 <a ifvr Brast.

White Lead, Putty and 011.
Internittional Varnleh Co.

WIndow Guards.
I>enniq Wire and Iran Worke.

Wlre RoPe and Fittînge.
O)tis4- efsanil '1ievan r Co.
XV>.i l>tifer Brus.
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CONVSTRUC TION

EVERYTHING in GLASS
for BUILDING PURPOSIES

We Carry a C ompi et e Stock
at ail our Branches

PLATE GLASS PRISM GLASS
SHEET 46CATHEDRAL GLASS
FIGURED "1 MIRRORS
ART 4 SIDEWALK PRISM

METAL STORE FRONTS

The Consolidated Plate Glass Co. of Canada, Limited
MONTREAL TORONTO,ý WINNIPEG

30 St. Sulpice Street 241 Spadina Avenue 375 Balmoral Street

The
Eureka Refrigerator

More Fureka Re-E .
f rigerators are used

Motels, Public In-
stitutions, etc., than
ail patented refrig-
erators combined.
There is notbing

j made to equal
them and tbey are GLASS BENDERS

Y now acknowledg- TO THE TRADE

cd to be the dryest
and most sanitary iTHE

refrigerator made. 1TORONTO PLATE GLASS
28 years' experience is a guarantee. They IMPORTING COMPANY,
are made to suit any building. LiMITED

91-133 DON ROADWAY

Eureka Refrigerator Co. Limited GLASS IMPORTERS TORON-TO

Factory and Showroomâ, Brock Ave., MANUPACTURERS

TORONTO
Telephone Parkdale 513.
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W. J. HYNES, Limited
720 DUPONT STREET TORONTO

The [argest Plain and Ornarnenta[

Plastering Contractors and Staff Mfrs.
in Canada

Caen Stone Cernent Work Our Specialty
Models, etc., to Architects Details. Send for Catalogue-Free

WE AD)MIT NO SUI>ERJORS IN P1LASTER WORK
Wc place the accumulated experience of over 70 yeara ai your service.
Can refer you to our salis fied customers from Newfoundland to Japan.

Ne charge made for Sketches or Suggestions

Yard Phone: North 6936 Af tir Business: Phone Junc. 4047
R& M. CASE. Sac.-Troa.
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<Ma rch!
The trend of the times is forward. Archi-

tects, Contractors andi Builders are making
better buildings every day.

Nardwall Plaster is now required for ail
good construction. \Ve have improved our
manufactunng methods to keep up with the
times. Paristone and Pulpstone Hardwall
Plasters are now made to pass the most rigid
ins.pection, and the working qualities are un-
surpassed. We can prove this. Our repre-
sentative wIll cal1 upon request, and arrange a
demonstration.

THE ALABASTINE CO., Limited, PARIS, ONT.

I

Office Phone: Hilicrest 1750.

v. J. CURRY(ý, V Wce-Presitde lt

Ti-e House of I-lynes Established 1840

I. M. CASE, Sec.-Treau.

I

V,'. J. 11 ý'N ES, Proside Ir: t
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Canadian Supply & Contracting Co., Limited
Structural Waterproofing, Engineers and Contractors

TORONTO, CANADA

Let Us Tender on your Roofing,Waterproofing and Flooring Specifications
We unclertake contracts for Roofing. Waterproofins, Tar Rock, and Mastic Asplialt Flooring. Our Complete

Equipment enables us to execute the work in accordance with thc Architect's andi Engineer's Specifications.
Our work on many notable Canadia Buildings is a guarantee of our ability to successfully carry out the inost

important contracti.

We carry a large stock andi can niake immed'ate sipinents of Roofing. Waterproofing andi Insulating Material.

"GAI VADUCT' and "LORICATED"'
CONDUITS are

(a) Retularly inspected and
labeled under the supervision of
UnderwritersV Laboratores,(ac)

(b Inapected by Underwrit.rW
Laboratonces (lac.). under the
direction 01 the National Board of
Pire Uaderwnitoea

(c) Iacluded lu the list of &p-
proved Electrical Fittlang a ued by
the Underwritere' National Elotric
Amoclation.

(d) InaPeoted and labeled under
the direction of the Underwrit.ra'
L*oboraitoriea (Ine.).

(e) Iacluded In the list of con-
duit.s oxamIned under the standard
requIrements of the National
Board of Flre Underwrlterol by the
Underwritera', National Electrie
Association after exhaustive test
by the Uaderwrlters, Laboratortes
and approved for usne.

BUILDING SUPPLIES
FINE PAC BRICK. Dry Prened

and Platic. *Il Colore and aiss.

*TAPBBRY" BRICK. Red, Grey.
and Golden.

ENÂMELLED BRICK. Ste.nleY
Brou.' bout Englieh, alao Ameni-
eau tn Englieb and Americas
aises.

PORCELAIN FACED BRICK
Eghell finish. White, Grey.
Mottled and Varlegated.

GLASB BRICK.

FLOOR QUÂRRIES.

ROOFINCI TILE.

MANDSTONES.

BEDFORD (INDIANA)

LIMESTONE.

,DARPMELL, LIMTED
Estbliaed 1S0S.

MONTREAL TORONTO MONTREAL

MEMBr4R OF
TORONTO BUUiDERS'

lEXCRANGE.

Sorne 1913-1914 Contracta:.

,Ue,, Hippodrome, Tersuley Mt.
Selby Botel, N. Shethourtne St.
Columbus Club, N. Sherbouirne St.
Lo0retto Àcademy, Brunswick Ave.
Mt, peul,# New Club Houne, Queen E
Undcrwood Building, Victoria Mt.
Stevenson Building, Oburch St.
Obapel, Newman HllI, et. Joseph et.
Olo0ucearter Apte., Glouceoter and ()hurch t
W. T. xernahan'a Iteuldenee, Rosedale.
New Et. Charles Hotel, Bay Street,

E. J. CURRY
P1astering~ Contractor

Goodyear BuildIng,
Simce & Richmond Sts. TORONTO

phones:
OMMe, A. 1829
Supplies. N. 588
Exehange, A. 208
Itesidoee, N. 3909

M1gb elass work my
motto. Let me aubrnt
au etimate oit your
next comtret. 1 guar-
antee prompt attention
14> repafrtng. Valuation.
and tire lou~es a4lJnsted.
Staff and modela to Ar-
chitect's detail.

CONDUITS COMPANY, LIMITED


